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DEEP COVE, April 1.—The Deep 
Cove ClubHall was the scene of a 
very delightful dance on Friday eve­
ning : when the “Tw'o Hopefuls” 
(Messrs. Geo. Sangster and Bert 
Copithorne) staged their first dance, 
which went down as a red letter 
night in the year’s calendar of social 
events...,'"''-y':
The decorations, which were 
greatly admired, wore carried out en­
tirely with yellow dafl’odils which 
blossomed in the hanging baskets, in 
huge vases on the w'alls and formed
the entire front ofa border across 
the stage.
Zala’s three-piece orchestra from 
Victoria provided an exhilarating 
: program of dance numbers whose
popularity won them encore; after en- 
* core.; Mrs. Geo. McLean and Mr.
; Bill Bosher very kindly played the 
suppen-extras.".'.’V-:" "
:_ ^ More than 100 guests w'ere present
and the air of gaiety prevailed 
X ^ throughout the entire evening^ The
introduction :bf the many v n 
dances won instant enthusia.sm- from 
the crowd who' entered^rntd the; furi 
with nevgr failing ;zest; The prize 
f or the. elimination; waltz went .everit- 
,;k ually.Ab;Miss; Oliv^ jHeritage land HE 
E. N. MacAulay. The prizes for the 
balloon scramble;; went to Miss^ W 
Hearn and Mr.; Brockhearsty; and^ t^ 
prizes for the lucky number fox trot 
went to couple number 2, Miss Gene­
vieve Sangster and Mr. Jack Bosher.
; Showers of; confetti and streamers 
of serpentine further enhanced the 
• after supper festivities and dancing 
was continued until 2 a.m. and was 
declared unanimously to have been a 
great success.
The decorative note of daffodils 
f was repeated in the dining-room 
where the dainty supper was served 
by Mrs.-Calvert, who w’as assisted by
. ■'T\ iV wA... . ... ^ M ^ ‘ — -1 1— — —
■’I'he ilr-iirndi! 
which vns held 
C. C. Cochran, 
we.ek, under ilie 
Women’s Guild of
le.i. nad flo’.ver : 







with'the' life'of the Anglican Chufc-li tof;;ihe'New Ca.thedral;at something;like 1,40.0 or about 50 : percent;increase:
^ " . . - . , , j ..j ijpoj.1 o.f the e.xisUng ::5ts;ucture.; T^^ t otal length of ; the ;New; Cathedral
_ . _ . _a: s :;l' iA6pera!3 fixed At 305tfeet.;t;:Iti;isputcresLing. tb;ndte;,that :the;length;will;;be
commencement of building operations for; thd,New Cathedral.; as tinat of iRochester and about, 50 feet longer than;'ChestSr
int thei r)iocese:.of British: Columbia during; the .year 192G; will
it
have been ;drawhtahd; details tand ^kpecificatiohs .throughout,; and in; a :f ew !
Aveeks the >\mrki wiir.be'cpmitienced. ; By September 9th the architect (Mr:
JAG. ;M. Keith);hopes to be readytwitli the foundationVsp tlmt the layiiig pf
lhe :Cprner,:stpnP;;majibe!;undertaken;by ;the ;Lprd; Bishpp.p;f;:Lbhdpnt:i:lttih,. , , . . . . . m stxt-" -
hot;pfbppsed;Ho:;attempt;;mpreA:;at;presentA;thanHhe:;NayeAuh^sa;.funds;:are;..Gfcl tO: .QP;W^;:.*t;;^iLhe;;Missipn . ... . .... ,, . /,■, - ... .
:forthcpmirig’;;ih;;: sufficient;vplume;;tp;;render; addi,tiphai;;;wprk; passible;.:; Aftpri;;leyel. pf ; thA,Nave,,flppr^.and.wilht me^ prcpniixenLipa^^
miikb ;Hp1fimrhtinn:;it;wns:-dehiHed; tb;;fix;iJielnprmali;seatirigIAccdhimp;datibhg;in:: Victorun:;;yisiblp:fronr:all:;over -;tlm^^^^ out ,to:;sea.; .a,.. gifoA
--rthesd;being;twp; pfiGielsmailer:' Ehgliyi;Cath6drals—-while: itS;';;height will; 
comparo Avith that of; Gloucester,; Wincliester, Exeter, I.,ichfield and Wells. 
;The;West FroiifwithaItdtal :w;idtli ;df 113;.feet;wilU facAdown;; Cpui-tney .St.;
aridllVill; have, an :iininterrupte,d2view;.f or;' the;;: whole; distance; from; 'Douglas.
GentidU Tow'er will rise: i85;; feet,.aPbv.e' tlve;.
Mrs. Mears, coffee being poured by 
, jMiss May Copithorne and Miss Irene
Frost.
The ever popular tombola prizes 
were distributed after supper, ; the 
^ tickets being drawn: from, the hat by 
little' Claudino Nichols, the lucky 
winners selecting their own prizes 
2;;;;;;;frorn2.thc’;display;;and5at;;;was”;discp:y-;. 
erod in many cases that appearances 
are often deceiving.
The .“Two Hopefuls” take this op­
portunity of thanking the . North 
;ASaanich.; Social Club 2 orcitestraA; for 
; :2 playihg the : supper extras,- Mr, Frank 
Smith who acted as floor manager. 
Messrs. Alan Calvert and J. Tighe 
wlio were the “Keepers of the Door,” 
2;2thosd2;who.j made' donationsijand the 
many otSiers who helped in any way 
to make the dance a success.
\v;i"
; nmsi, !-.uccc:.n::fii! ,'iud en.itiyublc. Tiu- 
I (al)lcs xvitlv (he (lower e\hil,)i(!j were 
j in (he gardeu .uiid were (n cliarge of 
I Mrs. ,1. J. \VI\ile aiul Mrs. A. (.. Wil-; A 2ye 
j .son. Tire exhil'its m.ade a splendid 
' show, lieing .iodg(,'d !)y the mnsl pop- : A-A: 
ulur vol,e. The prize-winners : were;; 
a:v followsp—'■. .
The best- collcclioii of (lallddils 
was won by Mrs. 11. C. Layard. , , I;:';;:;;';
Tire best bowd of daffodils was won 
by .Sirs. William Coward. ;; ;;:l;;2AS e
'fhe best bouquet of .wild flowers ’
was won by Mrs. ;Philp. y';' .;2.1t2'%'A
. 'l.’he best : bond of spring, flowers 
wa.s won by; jMr.s. Whiting,
; On the. veranda wa.s a candy stall 
in charge of (Airs. Bodkin and Miss 
Iris Goddard.
'I’hc guests were received by .Mrs.
G. G. Cocliran. The drawing-room was 
prettily ;d9corated :-with spring flow- 2;Ay2;:;2 WA 
iCrs.; During the afterndon ,Miss AVil-‘ 
kinson, of Victoria, i)layed two violin 
solos. ABHss Ely Nimnio. of Saanich- 
fcon,: sang very charmingly “Hcn'as o’ ; ■ 
Mine” and “Thank God for a Gar­
den.”; BlissyGertrude ;Straight played 
a piano solo. .Mr. Barlow sang sumo . 
of Ills popula)’ song.s. Little Eileen 
AIcKonzic sang mnr.t attractively 
“Smarty” and “Let Ale Call You , 
S.\yeetheart.” Aliss Eva Hart, of A;
Victoria, sang “Litlle Damoiscllc’’ 
and “Annie Laurie” and was pre­
sented with a beautiful basket of 
hyacinths. ]\Iiss Dorothy Woods, of 
Keating, danced most gracefully an 
“Egyptian Dance” and “idcarf 
Dance,” Miss Alargaret Cochran 
played the accompaniments.
A most delicious tea wa.s served, 
tire table being decora-tod with wild . -
I An en j oyabi ey a n d.: ai ovcl = af tern ooir : 
asspeh bdhilW csl eyM la 11; bn ;* Fri day A
5psc'>=il to the Review
MAVrsHil ISLAND, April 1.
Special to the Review Special to the -.Review,, .
GANGES, April 1. — Miss Wash-j Citizens arc reminded that Satur- w  simtit in e.sl  
ington. Lone Guidcr of Norwich, | day, April 3rd, is the last day of when tlie Ladies’ vMd of the United Benmdt. aged^ SJ^, one. «) ^ t le eai les^ 
England, spent a few days on the registration of voters. All those who Church gave an Indian silver tea. At 
' : vbtcA;aL2the::dast^'; Prbyincinl;;3.302-o’c!bck;';Ain;;Tnxlian: •nl ?isi&nU ia.3t iyvGeK/ '^viSitin^yythO' iLirst^ yii^Al' Tio
Salt Spi'injj Company of Girl Guides Election arc not on tlic voters* list, based <'n the. oI *\SI,raigbt
;ind should register. | Feathei',” .a legend of jManilob.a.oh 'Friday afterhbonAti Shbyihspected ;a
: rinrT o*nxrn 'Q cliAvf !the; Cbmpariy2;ahd; gaye'a ;short,2but 
interestihgj talkytb the Guides. 2 ;
AASty PauPspCluirch, ;,Ganges, was the 
scone of a very interesting and im­
pressive service, on Sunday after­
noon. The Phrst Salt Spring
Your thaineAon the;vDpmini6n . yotr 
ers’ ;iist2docsAhot necessarily mean 
you are oh the provincial list. ' The 
following; are;;some ; of ;:Hte; local coni"
inhahilants of Blayne Island, passed 
away'bri;;SatardayA:PIarCh - 2Jtb.':'A:^iC;
canie ;bycr 2vitlv-heiAlih,.lban(:l; hiid'chil-
/•I M A *■« f-1 o la a : A l'» ("Ml F . .4 IX ‘ ' ATAII 1' n
Ulies. Mr.s.Hughes and Mrs. Wc- 
Naught poured-tea. Mesdames G. A-.'
Cochran, C. Ward, R. Ilohert's, E. 
McKenzie. AVhiting, P. Barlow and 
Miss Lander and Misr J. iMcNaught - - -
.Tssisted with the tea. ’I'he Rev. T.
M. Ilughe.s passed a hearty vote of 
I hanks to Air. and Mrs. Cochran for 
(lie use of the.ir homo and to all tlio.se 
who assi.sLcd.
missipners; of: votes 
i', ADpep A; (So ve-~ J. ;;2Cc)p-i thqrncA; ;Dee p 
Com-! Cove2Trado :Gohipahy r "" 
pany brought their colors to be dodi-1 Bazan Bay — A. J 
ented. The Rev. Mr. Collims gave a - Hay Ca.sh Store; S. L. Ricketts 
most inspiring ;address, ; bidding ; the
Guidos remombey the Imeaning of the 
throe colors of the Union Jack. Red 
stands : for .Courage, White for Puv-i:kIcDo'''>Hd, 
ity and Blue for Faith and Truth.
The dedication service was then read 
.and the color,; party received back 
their flag, to bo held in increased 
reverence and honor.
Tlie'raising;’of ■ tbe; curtain Alisclbs 
;ed ::'tlic;; stage:; arranged;2aR2 iin Tn(liah V 
camp," with Ohitu Chief siLtiiig/’n the 
doorway of his wigwam, with hi.s 
;bra;yes:aiidM.iicir; squaws'ill, thcir ’yariA 
,'Ills colorful costumes, on Ihc moss- 
I covered ground around Ihe camp-fire. 
vNiipHiAP immediale arrival of “Laughing
” Mrs. J. T. 'I’aylor, sailing in 
caivocAluiVl I'cciting Piuilino
ago; landing in Victoria and: then 
coming up’, from 'there,;in:;;a. ;;aie;)6p ,tb; 
seltib oh ;Alayne Island" \yith her little 
family, her uncle, hlr. Camp-; 
bell, and l\Ir. F. Robson being the 
only otlicr while residents on the 
Island. Here she and her hushaiul 
cleared .a nice farm and huill the; 
’ h bu se;; siic - resid ctl: i ii / .ii n ti 1:;tibw., : Tlie
Mrs. Rcrasdalc—Tlicn you are sure 
you want a divorce?
Mr. R.—--Ahsolutely.
Mrs. S.—All riglit. You take the 
children. I’ll take the car.
The horse is ;i tride, uhl fashioned, 
but he i.« Iho creature that pulls the
SidnoW-i-C"'Wpmvss" 'Sidiiey AIills-:A''^''-- liarashii'is 2;thoyA,;wcntA2 throughAtcah
aiancj, .y. :;”,,c>nys.),, ciiuney,, m. u. j|,p] ,|.(>|.i(.iiifr a lino;;.Jolnv-: ■ :,v: u - iXA.t:;:.: .^.il-.Ai.
T.;Lidgnto,2Sidney; AHlls;-J. Haihbloy,
Sidney Mills;VW. AHA'Dawes, ; Alex. 1 ’ '
W. Whiting, t register of 
voters; al.sb t:ho Potstniastor, Provin- 
cinl (lonstablc, hndAaiiyl Justice of 
the Ponce. •
]ioem;;“7hiq Song ;Mi,^,;Paddltj 
Sings,” was idyllic, liiit "soon gave 
jilaco to; th(; storrier; reuliticH of the, 
troubles of the -tribe, cauiied. by (lie 
(Continued on Page Two)
A2 SpocinI to :tKo Revio-yr
RA.\NTGtIT''''N2 .Vpvil 'l Gn'n(
Lsl felt thrnugliout; the district 
:::;nt;;thp:AlGatlv;,of; ;i\Vnltoj'qForguH(Ui, ;iri 




,:: iind though licxliap hf'b'i
.time,, hia^ passing ia .a great..Khqelc.to 
all. He was tlie eldest son of Mrs, 
j-Andrew Ferguson, of Martindale ltd 
2'2' 2:hri'io'''syhMiht,hy2;hr:all;;lh''to’ndbrb(l;'''
' Mrs.' Ferguson -in her- sad 'lossA '- A'
On April IGth ii rummage sale 'wiU 
hu’ held in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
under the auspices of the local chap­
ter, I.O.D.E. 2 During ' the courso of 
theA'afternooh '; the;;Girl'; (lui(les 2\yill 
give a ' display which will include 
(lrill,2A'ganibf(,A; cbtiutry;-"Adance!i;;,::- and 
'sitig-aqhgsAy'
; <Tho regular vyeekly;. I’nilitary;, .iidb 
party;2of ;tho Ridii‘by', Social AllVil) \yas 
heldia : Mattiiewa'. HaJ.l, oii,, tlio. 2-1 tli 
Inst. ’ The winners for, the t-.voning 
;\ve re;: .Mr s. .'.'Iti \V;. t Me Fa yM I'l'.;': R N- 
MaeAiilny and MtA,;;Nv .;Fi’aliq!v:.
Spncinl In llin Review ;
- :’rhb AIae.i)oiiahl' Pile ; i,)i'ivln)t;: t'o.. 
libyi)'hebii' buay'' (lurinit the ’: pasl-
vveeh fixing (hit reiq'jA;\vinu'f ;;iit' )uTt»;;
nral Ibh of I l;u:i 'iqeningA'f t ho. (mii'lst 
blblplMiin.'tii :llio
well bb; imaginedAwhohL it; is; rbincm-: 
bered', tthat .they; had ub. 2;moniis'■of 
cominunicatibn witli the. outside 
world hut their own row-boat. Airs. 
Bennett was loved by all: for her 
kindly, livight disposition and rnadi- 
ncKS to help in .all cmorgei)cies,2With 
her I'liissini!: ; we .lone a .: wondorfnl 
cliaracli.T, Hie world cuiihl well do 
,wiHi more laich cluirncten!, such :n 
wife and nueh a niotlicr., She leayci- 
fu liuioril her' lo.-i.,- ioui ..olii:, .lii.ioCi.; 
,h,)hn,: l.i'cedriek. ainl .d-'avid , Pionnoit, 
. lind two, ihiughters, Airiu (.)(irrh’k (‘'.’P-i 
j Mrs, (h'oriihio, ’ itiid hiu' - sister,' A'lnc 
I (.IroniVde, hesidei,*.. thaa.V , .felatlyt'S, ("Ul 












Spftdnl in the Roviow 
.'a''.' SAANTCIITON," .iATirUbd'.;,. 
Saanich Alhletie Assoclatibiv 
;;talned/Brontwootl;at;nisorkni of bad­
minton gnmon In ;tho .AgrlcuHurnl 
Mull, ' Sanhieliton, on bAIohday evo- 
' ,'ning.,, .Hi'in.or.a w..er.e .ahoiu eyen!y,,,di-
'lA Special'';lo2 the '-Rn view-v";''-V,A
..;2;p.F.TM»::CpA2Ki;A'pril21;',~»-;De.i'ip2:C<^ 
SoclaV'''Club Aihehr’ d:)io;;.;"]aHi;n'‘o.'f''.'iilih 
weekly card pari lea;of the season in
the club'hall on Mbnday evening. A 
very pleashnt- time was spent ni2 pro- 
gressive; 50(1,. whielt.-wns. |)layed i(t 
nvb;At;Uhles..2 'Thtr;Indies', hrst prize 
wan awarded; to Mra,2Pattftrso?:ii and 
■gentlowejPs',, to;.Mr,: Ltvesey..A.-' :; 
. 'D.clicions ;rcfr<*,Hhni'eaia 2vere sevv-
i;,2;:;Afte.;:tlie;.enrds.tAln|!d(ie,ss2n.eq,,,,q;..,;^^ .
for (he hir. diuice on Lrecr Moods 
April, flth,: Mr, fit. ,A\h:A^ is cop.. ,1,, ,
.vbht!r;:;nf,:,thqAdiini!d;;eommilti!.e,;, v*t'i.ih’,!;.A'.22.,;;;,2,,';;;';,. A' 2.' ’•''';2;;','-2; r.’A''A2i
Mrs. .1, (iilnnin is convenor of llml ’1“' I'o-d”'I'.nig of le w i.ii mu 
impper commilloo. o(h,o-..nMO'ov.-mioii., v,,ll be d',ne du,-.
i , A good program of all clat„.e:! of ili'’ m'.( i v- ' o,v , i a. ' ' 1" '
dances hns'-b(:Hn(;'hmitgb(IA'bt.r;A'l[iblhlbvvjll'"b (.'onov-U?r
E;
,‘iper.inl to (ho Review
;FUrd'’(>Itl.)21IA:ltB(:)lR April I.
A most I’lijoyalde dance was given 
Ity Ml. ,), (.'holigt.110 • oii Aaiur'h',,'
iiiglit; at; lteayfti2,'Point;';,;'riuj2.dfdd‘b;;;,2;;; 
was held in Ihe bunk boin.-e of .lone:-’ 
la(e logging eaiop, and the room was 
very preHily decorated. The guests, 
who mmibere.d about .'to, spent a 
very jolly ev-uiiip!: dniicing 1o Mr. 
Leon King’s well l.nown and mucli 
lil.ed violin, and Andrew .Slevena’ 










iivAdded at the ennelusinn of jdny.; ^ at .thq' concln;?iori of the game 
Victors, oaiul ;2rnbmhers„:' then ■: sat-- y,tr'r"'Berilty "and''"Mrs.M''e('k."'' ■
mentw. Mr. “Dick" Nimmo, on he-- „ , ,
- hntf ef (he local’ ehib. slnt-ed hew do-" the first lirizo..for ■ the ,. HOaSOtt S
2 lo ihn Rovirtw
1; A.:. i-n:n..FoiiD;;n,ATn.K}Ra . 'y"
Yrha..'Hoiith;.;Salt.; Bpring'.: lidand"Wo. 
'men's Inslilnteh're ' having .a lienelil 
dance ' on "Aprll 1 fitl) in ;.thc - Fulfdnl
(fp ihe Rfview
'A:'d2A'A'N'.H'ii'roN^'j\ib-ii;;,d';"'A:.;'
-ivoiui; pro vfsltto :1w; the,, whinerfy; ip; 1h,b
(irat:of,:(ptaodeii.:'»f,,lip'eO:(;.('ni;gJM’ti.ef2 
for (,.he:;;Wallace Cop^' hetwcMni;;llhiifi 
bertbn and.; the’ IlreiitW(>oi| ;iiisl,iUitea, 
/Ihe following were , plnyerS: at. the 
w h i 11 i ni! ;t a hie' ,M r jt-':' hif tn q ■ :;Th oin p*; 
sonr:;,Mi('iS' Kofu;i';ll'agan,AM'r,;; IIcii:(A!''qx. 
'btid 5lre'.'\V..'d;L';W'alil'.ee,''and;lhb2fol-;
;'j I'o'U'ing lobl'!': (iecoiVd ’phicb ;"Mi‘a,' ' A,’ 
- thei; Hydes, ■Mrs, ,11. 'Boiith,:;:.M.'r,: Lottn;
Baunieh. ) (oitig PeophAa (,jtih ,,T\oooii;’»on, ,Mr,.H.; A., l.lh'dutj. ,
I'h'bh' '"'t hree‘':'ac(:'' ''f ovbi-'fly T'lefreslunent <i’'''"‘we('e ■''' '(,hen"'’' served
E ij
’rinirsday, A pril llilh,
fihip';
'Allg1'iieilU,lmy;'w;erb';io. have. HutAplayehs- h!glp'Sl;:;»':mrc,';'Mi(iBA;;d(Min(! Teyeived;; Hall, to.2.lnrlp :Rnn;; Rw''''.i.byt. :Fbd 
- from; Brentwood with; tlmin ainl hop. tlm;;«econd prize and Mrn.:; G,ralngef; been ;aMV(li(nil in; the ..Lady ._2MinlQ . . ,
Ihey Woidd eome again soon. the third pidM.Av’lyoeh :bompetil!on2n(iHpif,nl, ;0aTigft.K, 'ever fpnee he;2wa,rt i Bio. tuoqmnitt AUii ,hi,,givt i




t’dr'n'ed n'tieo Id" ' drihm-h.A,. ,pae.,,->h.vv,n..,Uir()ni;h(;'ui:2HW., year'.tor r-cvnAl; ^ .
limse prizes,01111tlni':stores' werb;vqry,',';(!angiiV";firb"a. considerable,.,1,;hnb,;jtfjp,
itvenf;''' \':'';2,’A;A''t;,;when;ii.t.'Bvtrgoync';,Bay,:;iA,''2 ,;A:''.;;2;
,1 ' cm 
.; Booth
'.i',\y.ill, ,  .... . . . . . . . . . . .... .
'(irii'inrt'.,“lh''aebn'2'Du,hlei'’,; i»i:dit(:(.:;Aitdl--I;;iiif ihr';whi(‘li"-;d'ii'!hi’.i.ini:;'.'!''d)A;;;,;ehjqye(li:, 
torinm Theatre, JlidiMi.v,., tiiidtu’,. (h.e.: .nniide, being pfoyidinl, by .Mpat IBiUi 




(u'lGA Hall, ' K.eat.irigi::;<)n ;'Mfirch Aa:lt.h2;'b«2;htdd.:Pl : Mamliert.(m; iit a.Ali'tto :to tw 
((.kmtiuutd on Pago Btx.) , aiinounced later.
ripecinl te tin' Review
BAANICHTON, Apiil L • Miihiiig 
his wav homo latfi mi Rumlay night, 
fimn He- sort of vp-it'-i li.u’helm’:-- m u- 
A By ;;;2n''i'alt'e,’,.' I'lle,; -. Georgy. ':'.,i;'bnp;'ryillb22;;;2:2y 
I’onml II man lying un'-muwimm by 
'he Mile of the rmid, "dm ptoved In 
he Mu, G, IL Itonoei. of YiefniOl, 
who had apiiiirenlly Imon uMU-como 
;.•.'^•ldlf;;,;qyc.V^iAg2.to'H‘'iirds2,^'iv’1;(;>rle.
A., ailed Iv'' Mr, T.eo Beatiioont,.
,nlio va al .11 Ui.d in,; Id.- vav home,
ei,,'A"ho<d’'’n'i)c’''earrfii’d' lb ''Mr.’ 'Alh'v ’■Med:::',-*!,!";'. 
.K.O'iw,') 'e' .A' ii 'n d 1,1 r,;','; Whit eh on i e culled, 
who Tcnd'-rcd I'g.'t. aid and called the 
ambulance, which tool. hi.ui to Jiihl- 
|e,* iui»,piliii. ss’mu., hii 1., Ai [u,4'.I.., .... 
Thak.tnK'r(ithsfrtf.(.ory progre:,a,
V/'!"
i>age::Twg SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A weekly newspaper circulating; throughout the famous 
Saahich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands'
^ Hugh" J, McIntyre,":' ' ^
; Publisher.'^
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Hember of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
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at 8 o’clock^ at Sidney, 
B.G. Subscription, §2.00 per year in Canada; §2.50 in United 
States ; strictly in advance.
must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
; Wednesday noon. •
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., APRIL 1,1926.
BEAUTY UNADORNED
We have read much^ women’s clothing and some
writor.s seem to be concerned and express the fear that the 
ladies are going to take off too much unless a law is passed to 
stop them. For our part, we think the women are showing 
real sense in discarding the old long skirts that swept the filth 
from the streets and the massive corsets that cramped their 
-insides.'
According to tests said to have been made recently, the 
women of today are wearing nearly seventeen pounds less 
clothing' thari their grandmothers wore. Ordinary: garments 
nowadays weigh but three and a half: pounds as compared 
with over twenty pounds in the early days of Canada.
The modern girl’s v/earing apparel-is estiihated as fol­
lows: dress, fifteen ounces; underwear, four ounces; corset, five 
ounces; silk stockings, one 4hd shoes, one
pound six ounces and hat, eight ounces.
Quite a battle is being fought out 
in the Victoria daily papers re the 
question of the extermination of the 
Crow. The Game Board is being 
condemned on all sides for their 
stand in the niatter. They are being 
charged with trying to induce chil 
dren to slay the crows with catapults 
and sling shots. The order of the 
Game Board did not mention these 
ancient weapons, but stated that the 
crows would be slain by experts. 
Many of the defenders of the crows 
are harping on the “sling shot and 
catapult question” but it would be 
interesting to see them try to get 
Jim Crow with these weapons. 
“Prominent Naturalists,” “Humane 
Society Officials,” etc., are writing 
long letters on the matter. It may 
be all right, the crow may not be as 
black as he is painted, but it Will be 
hard to convince many farmers of 
the fact. Especially those who have 
had crops desti’oyed by them. It is 
very proyoking to have several hun­
dred crows settle on a field of corn 
and start to destroy it. They may 
only “eat a few sprouts of corn” as 
some of their defenders say, but a 
few hundred crows will destroy many 
a man’s livelihood. What the result
“THE BEAUTIFUL 
CITY” AT THE AUD.
TKV- hickling
li\STRUi>rENTS.
All this is in the right direction, as the less clothes are; put 
V moi'e its powei's of resistance:pn w woma^nAf Ootiy the r ;r  :are
increased. The women of the world were never bettef’or more
sensibly clothed than they are today. The men mightiddwell 
to throw off some of their heavy and surplus' clothing also.— 
The Cumberland Islander.
Mi -OA-0-
Still they continue to take curves on high and to peddle 
■bootleg whisky. Sooner .or later folks will learn that high 
speeding automobiles, bootleg liquor and dangerous cui'ves are 
not the proper ingredients for a pleasant joy ride.
will be remains to be .seen, but the 
Game Board is proceeding to get to 
work... ''y','
“The Beautiful City,” Richard 
Barthelmess’ newest picture, playing 
at the Auditorium Theatre,: Sidney, 
Friday and Saturday nights, this 
week, is one of the few motion pic­
tures \vritten directly and originally 
for the screen.
“The Beautiful City- is the work 
of Edmund Goulding, a clever young 
Englishman who is now a director. 
New York City made a tremendous 
impression upon the young Briton | 
when he came to America some years 
ago, and, then and there, he deter­
mined to write a drama or a motion 
picture around the Manhattan sky- 
'.ine." ■
After appearing on ■ the stage, 
Goulding turned to motion pictures 
and attained great success as a scen­
arist. He adapted Joseph Herges- 
heimer’s story, “Tol’able Havid,’: to 
':he screen as Mr. Barthelniess’ first 
starring vehicle. The ultimate suc­
cess of “Torable David,” now con­
sidered one of the half dozen classics 
of the screen, is a matter of film his­
tory. Mr. Goulding wrote “Fury” 
directly for the screen for Mr. Baf- 
thelmess’ use and later rewrote it 
into a popular novel.
Finally Mr. Goulding ti-ansferred 
his first impressions of New York to 
paper in writing The Beautiful City. 
He made a young: Italian immigrant, 
Tony Gillardi, his hero and built his 
story around the lad’s readjustments
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MLbSlO.'VD 
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Special Values in Towels
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9 to u. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3.
Sutton’s: Reliance Sir Walter Raleigh
-OtH-O-
A Tennessee editor says that the reason boys and
leave home is I 
ents. There m
’]>ar-
ay be something in this; at any rate parents
h V"
provide: food for thei farmer’s family, 
but is one of the best sources of 
farm.income. -
I.. , ( ■■ A SOURCE'OF: 
FARM REVENUE
W*! O » o n^f\f
. one of the best sources of
“ye
Tafhi: in-:
A free copy of the booklet may be 
bbtairieduatltiie: nearest: local:;'branch
of the
;  : : th   l l r ; 
hank.,
While many are up in arms about 
the slaughter of the crow’, wbich is 
wild and wary, the same; lyriters do 
hot say a word aboutithe:shooting of 
pheaSarits, which are practically a do­
mestic f owh : Many of these birds 
have been raised .ih Ganie Farms; and 
trahsporte(l: tc>::'different parts:: of the 
:country::arid:;let;':loose;::for;:the:;spbrts-: 
men to destroy. It would not be so 
bad if these birds were hunted 
throughout' the; forests ; and; :: waste 
lands, but in most cases they; are 
hunted along;;the: main ;:rbadYand : oii 
farms, etc. If it is teaching cruel^ 
to children to have crows destroyed 
by experts, surely it is just as bad to 
have children see sportshmh,;: shbol; 
game birds from their autos, .etc., on 
the public roads. It seems that the 
greater cruelty is being hidden by 












































to the new land of promise. When he 
outlined the story to Mr. Barthel-'1 
mess,:vthe:: young ' star immediately 
;3aw its great acting possibilities.. So 
“The: Beautiful City”;;was purchased 
and the filming, started.





■.Iv;'B.:;Aitken;:are;;,now;vi siting Jn: Von-, 
couver.
» ♦
,; ; Sirsf; Saddie-Auchterloriiearid Mrs. 
Olive: Painter and: sons left for Vic- 
:;';oria ;,pn;;::Sunday:; by' laurich.'
'':Mfs:iAlexvf Bracketffspent:: a::f few: 
days' last week : with ,her, sister, iMrs,; 
Ghamberlain, in New Westminster.
Some people are talking about col-
LADIES staged “INDIAN 
PLAY” IN WESLEY HALL
and' weight.”
'This is one of the introductOi’y 
statements in a remarkably:'; inler-
hbolclet I entitledesting and useful e 
“Hogs for Pork and Profit,” just is- 
, , sued by the. Bank of Montreal, and 
' ofi’ored free to farmcr.s at any branch
of that institution.
For some Lime past the Dcpnrt-
(Continued from Page One)
invasion of their land by the Pale­
face.
Miss' Ida Bond, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Scoffield, left on Sun- 
lay for her home on Salt Spring
............................................. . ................................................................... , . ,
;Agricultvirof at;'■;,Ottawa.'i has,
commondable . work . allbeen doing 
over ran.'ula in encouraging the pro­
duction of hogs us a supplementary 
source of income for farmers, and 
the booklet will admirably assist this 
movement byimnldhg available to 
tho.s(> intc-'rosted plain .and detailed 
descriptions, illuslrated by ovor 200 
photogi'niihs ^and 'Aiiagrams,- of ■ the 
; guiding prtneiploa of; .successful and 
profit:il)!e hog rnising.; While the 
l)0(ikh't is of a general character 
covering methods under a wide vari­
ety of climatic eonditiens, jiartioular 
attention both as regards text nnd 
illustrations, has been iiaid to eondi:' 
tions )iertalnlng to hog raising >1111
" V’ Wm illi ' : Ik i<iil , Al v Inf
.cOf:j:,.':.-;;!,
vfrhe:Charactersvwere:;asfollows;- 
IriciianFGhiefv; Mrs:f Cliffe ; “‘Laughing 
Water,” Mrs. J. T. Taylor; ‘’Yada,” 
Mrs. 'Wilkinson; “A Squaw” with lit­
tle;: papoose; Mls-Naci^sbn;‘jKcbn:Ax:i’’ 
Mrs. Hill; “Two Braves,” Mrs. Lees 
and Mrs. Ormonde; “Two Scouts,” 
Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Homewood; 
while Mr.s. Simister took a, double 
roje;: that; of thcj‘‘Medicine :Ma.n” ;and: 
1‘Ojistohi’t' An; Indinri ; dance
was given, by :Mi.ss Mary Thornley; 
and Mrs, Hoijaiuls. played all acconi- 
panimonts.A'''f I '''I'''':'
While every character plni'od her 
part well, Mrs. Simister wasjfiplcndid 
her dvariiatic role of the Medicine'
^ f'anudtti';: ssfioeinl/Dintroductiqii
' lio.i been eontrihiited by Mr. G. IL 
Ilothwell, IhS.A.,' nvnnlnion Animal 
Hiudiandnwm at the Central Kxperi' 
mental Form, Ottawa. Mr, Roth- 
well gives an outline of the
in
lecting money to bring more bii 
from'Overseas to.let loose through­
out the country. 'It is to be hoped 
that this matter may be thoroughly 
investigated before they• are allowed 
to do so. Many of our citizens are 
led away by the talk of the enthusi 
astic who desires to have something 
to remind him of home. The so-called 
English Sparrow was imported to the 
Ea.stern .States for that reason, and 
see what a mess he has made. Tlie 
rahbiTand ’fdx:;were'imported ;to Aus­
tralia; f or'Yhef same ;: reason ;:and: see 
how tke;' people dove fhem. Now . they 
have a cactus plant from Florida 
:whiclv is;cbyering;f he (land with; spiny 
plants, and they are importing bug.s 
to destroy them. Then they will 
havoAo find something: tO; destroy file 
bugsA The inmigooso;was brought to 
the West Indies to destroy tlie rats 
;arid now the mongopso ds ;being ^de­
stroyed. We have many; small birds 
which have been imported who are r 
torment to the: small fruit gfpwcr, 
pspecially to those who raise chervios. 
It is' yevy : advisable to think before 
steps are taken to upset; the balance 
of Natuve, Tlie birds and heastf
IslariditS
Phone 52 FIRST ST.,: SIDNEY ; Res. Phone
The program of the Young Peo- 
ule’s meeting on Wednesday evening' 
consisted of the usual devotional 
period followed by another ver*y in- 
'eresting talk on “Travels” given by
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 8 OXLOCK
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
— IN —








;njoyed at the close.
Four launch loads of Pender’s 
young people left for Mayne Island 
Friday evening, whore a farewell 
dance was given for Mr. and Mrs.
Gill, in the IMayne Island Hall. All 
joined,:heartily; ih ' the jdancirig, j The
xtTair broke up about 3.30 a.m.
* * •
The Women’s Missionary Society 
:an'd:,thb'::Missi6n::Bari!d:-nVet:bh:;Fridayd!;'s: 
the 2r)tli, in the club room', a large' ^ 
number being present. The jineeting,'“ 
wificlx clbsc i thbjdlfirstvfl'^farter' of :;the 
year, was of ja sociaTnaturc!. ;.^(Short 
day was presented by four of the 
Indies, after which tea was served.'
ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children,
TIT - BITS from the 
N6RTH SAANICH 'll
' dVlCTOKJA''" ' 
Leaves 758 Yales Street, 
oinioslie DDiuinjon: Ho(«d
v', :''"Sii)NKY
Lmives from Wrilthig Room, 
tUiueon Aveiuie
Man as she finally led the way: to tbo 
new land of plenty shown her by the
who are native to a country arc more 
suitahhv than imiiortations, and they





pal breeds nnd types and Ihe 
ed motlmds of feeding in Cntuuiri,:
'riii(!f'hn’ers’:''fp'‘H(!rttl''A(ivie(i‘*Iii''''''r
to the principles deserlbed in the 
)H.:.k'let.
Evt'ry pliase of hog raising is plc- 
Inred in the liooklel, ixoth by word 
and liy pliotograph. tho tnil),ieeia diinU 
ing witli the Holaelion of .sires niul 
,, nmtliers, tin' ehoien of lu-eeds and
types, and the eai'e of young pigs 
from llte time limy are horn until
tlioy;aroY‘ehdy fpt‘:,tho^.tn«rlcet..d-'eed-
recited Paulino .lohnson’s thrilling 
ppem(“(3j iatoh.^'; Mrs.i Wilkinson ; Lop, 
wiis')lesorvo<ily tipplaiidod :fdr her: ex­
cellent rocilal of: “The CattleN’lxief.’’
A fter the jiliiy teivjwas, sorved jfrorn 
lihintily 'arranged tahiea: by ;Mra, 
lilackitiirn: antlMrs, Crichion, itssist-
ed;bFth'o':i,'Ihdiiu:s,^’;'Mrf(;k:'J'.;^
had' charge''of Ute hoiriiLcpoking stall,
while the candies, whieh were very
;;tttriu:tk«ly:'':«n'«ngtnVf'’’'’'“Il'''**^
'iioeH,:f\v«vo:':ih': :clmrge:^',of (Mrs,'::! 
)n;(d)s/;:(tbd';tlut;;cico;:cr(>airii(il\li%'i;Crich", 
on.
'[’he stage was elVeelively ileeorat- 
ed in Indian style, with wigwam, for­
est, ;:)d|.luih',:Ctc.,;and::U\e':indiai\:d^ 
was a hlg fentuye of tite play, the 
1iidies.:;,hrivlng':',gono(;',to;v;;)io;:,. end; (of 
tfouliVe in ntaUin'g anti arranginf? 
Hulfiiiqo'’ctmtiimes, ’consistihg' joi't'In­
dian'('trnoccaidns, '(jskins,";, feathers^ 
shawls,' kitnpnna,:':scfirfs, '.heads,', tolna- 
h'nwkH,:'iuiHitet.H,'':'etc.:(:'..;:;
'Most;: of:;', tht!!:'(Itidian;::'cririoH':''were, 
owned by; .Mr, A.
the best for the country, but the im- 
ifoftoilbne sebinsVto live pn a diifot’v 





Satur ha Island Lochls
':(.(SpocinI,:;;.to;:,. the:,:Roviow;;";i:,;: 
'’('Mrs.;: Higgs',' of,' Stniili 'Pender',''spent 
ri:'lbw'(:,tlnya'twit|i;:,va'ribii'ft,:':frie.m!s;::ori 
.Saturna tliis week.
Last Saturday’s social evening 
card jparty brouKht to a close a ycry 1 
'successful: win tor’s t activities fpii;. the,.j IH' 
'purt',:o,f;,tlte::',clulx..:, ,tn\e,ro,,',werc!f':i3,:j.a. 
(tables; of (500 in (play; and the prizes (gj 
;'w'pro :'''won; ;'b'y::;5lrs.(.'']NIcLiriv'ri;:. a'nd 
.Bill,dlqrth.:., NextrSatnrday (will iho: 
the ilrst (of the tnoidbly; speial eve- : ®- 
nlngslrwhich will he hiddi^xn 'tlie'' first.,,® 
';Satiirflay::'.,in',.'''i)ivc'lt:,n'ion,th;:tltirit\'/r';.’,ll'ie.!.:Bi 
.suinineL:;:;'':;.Car'(ls:;:'will;:i)e'giii::';.'n'l,':;'k';30/' 
jiromptlythtsteaii ,of ;k:ih)n^ Its dtiring
(i.vlLV j;:.\( DPT SU.N'UAV 
7.45 a.m,, H a.m., 10 a.m,,
I t a.m., 12 iiooa, 1 p.m.,
it [i IP., I pm. ,'i p III., ft pill., 
0.15 p,m., 11,15 p.m,
n liLV EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 n.m., 0 a.m., O.BO a.tn.
10 a.m,, It a.iii., 1 p.m., 
2 \i.m., !l p.m.. 4 p.m., 5 p.m . 




2 p.iii,, 5 pirn,,
:7:;'p.mM:,:;::B ,(p.'m,c''
0(15 pari;, 10 p.m.
:N(V|'ICE!
On .'.'mii.M ami Xew ' 















;:]n'g.' housing, (he prevoiition,: of nil 
inonts tuni diseasc.si and the prodne- 
'"■'tion,'' off'imrlicuhtr, ' types,' for ':Sp,ecia 





IS not made atailablo in plain, avtwj'- 
day langttagfn
An *ho hooklel says, the hog wil 
(iroditco moremeat, from 100 porinils 
of feed than any imimsl; it mnlU 
plies rapiilly; nnd it will not
Mrs, Paddoti, of X'iclorla, who has 
been viniting her tlaughter, Mrs, D, 
Maefadyen, for the pant week, has
retufneilio' ht?)' hbmef
» . ♦
(Mr.:. :,(Wintsnnley,;''';',of'; '.yanconyeiv 
who 1ms been ' Visiting Mr. dvml: Mrs,
Oi' Fi PitynC,; of Saturna,'n.'fairned :to j 
'Vitncouver oil ;Mon<lnyi nccoinpanicfl >“'nnced, 
hy'Mr.'; G:.;':F.::Payne,,:': ’
the,(Wintor.: .dilxcileivient .guns (liigh 




■ MwniiMrvniii|ww»*iq' ■from a collection
McDoriaidl’which (have: ‘;heort''TounilT': According to' mfornmUori 'farninh* 
on;his.bcacli,«t;:vnrions;. times.()(i''hy:.'lhe''Larirol .Kid»bitry,'''Of 'Arca- 
(;,. Mri?,: Ellib(preHident of file .Lridies' l , Cnliforuia,' one ,of„.t.he..first .iVnd. 
Aid, hatlAdiargtrof'ihoi tea collections j tim birgoHt'Vrab-'
inlrieit.. in ■(the.':0n'i ted:''States,'.'.’(hiri'rig. 
the:,seasoir '(.f : ,lli';bL25, ..t.00,'00ft,0(}0: 
were,, ij||)iu.r,l;0,4, Irj'.,. .ihc, Ih!’*
a nd (jwit k;;'gl ti d, A 0 prif f;'Ih a t': th (5f
forlH of, tiieHadlow hod: 'riTo siic-




is estiiriiited (hat Of(tiio present': fiirs 
oti'/ithe''inarket,;;'ina'de:: riii::and'(tvotri,:
00''percent',: ia'diL the''hmhhla'Yahhil.
:'''(I.tinder :'(ya);’i<rii«';(':'names, ,(:',,'Giiina,.,..nnd 
i .lapati are large exporters
qvftier'Of(the,,lilg'li;;seore'for the 
lor mmson. It is nimored 
dadier will lirivci' tfi;’cuL'for''’the;:'h'o’noi' 
:(if;;;ftrBt:'ntul'':secoiK|:pl«co';!;we':are glrid::' 
(fo'khowjihoy Iiothjhaye'dKi^ ht'h'i;'
; Also:;:'riext(.Saturday ;:tl((!''(winrier: 'of.': 
the checker touriianieiit vvlll due an- i 
rite ' final play is heliyecn i 
n lady aiid gent!email, and we hear 
that ('in thei ; one (family ('McIntyre 
Checker .Board 'Citkes' nre: I'lio'datcst 
,Innovation,; while Aha:;;goritlc'inan Is 
:praciiMliig( his;' in over:., wltiv, iv: ddoagh 
(inti harrow.‘ We ' only hoim' there 
W'on’t'diO'-.hloodHhed.,,:
, ,..The,, ladies'are,'Tcminded that' the: 
die'Kf ineeting of (Im Anxiliary will he 
dieith'''lri':'lh'e'’'',(Bri,h'';.Bair''on';':'rhur)aln'y,' 
the:.8l|i ,of„.\fivi1, .'Mrs, „U(,'o.rge Clark : 




wIth'Ii ,tHe,:l,adH'sAviK noril m tin- early j ij
Lr
hi'T"'"}-.'





Let us supply you with 
. Pedigree Forms '
Only two cents each, 
mailed to any address.
Order yours today!
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW 
I Sidney, B.C.
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The total coal production of Al­
berta mines during 1925 amounted 
to 6.883,394 tons, an increase of 
679.681 tons over the preceding 
.year. The figures were as follows; 
Domestic coal. 3,156,359 tons; sub- 
bituminous, 581,835; bituminous. 2,- 
145,200.
1 HK .NATIONAL mGHWAY 
On a Superior 'I'raiii
The “Continental Limited”
F.-LST 'rir.tM AI.L STKHL HQLTl’.MKNT SUOKTMNK
Leave Vaiicijuver 7.45 p.m. Direct to
IvA.MLOOrS EDMONTON S.ASJvATOON
WIXNiDEG TOllONTO OTTAW.A 
MONTllEAL Ql'EnEC HAIJFAX
Altei natU-e Itnulc via Slcanier to Prince Rupert and RaiP Con-
A corps of young guides ■who will 
show visiting skiers the best loca­
tions, hills and runs for the sport 
was formed at Mont Rolland, Que., 
in the Laurentian Mountains re­
cently. About twenty young fellows 
were enrolled. For the' summer a 
corps of guides will probably be 
formed to show visitors the best 




oily — The ncccs.sity of thoroughly 
cli!aning all grain intended for seed­
ing purposes should be obvious. All 
seed slioiilil be run tlirough .a good 
rauniiig mill at least three limes. If 
this cannot be done, it is advisable 
to procure seed of suitable qualitj’’ 
and purity else-',vhere.
noctiou. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Twenty-three seconds ■was clipped 
off the Canadian record for wo­
men’s indoor 220 yards swim at the 
Crystal Gardens. Victorui, B.C., 
when Marie-Chen Wenslaus, fa­
mous Hawaiian mermaid, Olympic 
champion and holder of 100 yard 
and 100 meter wor'.d records, met 
Audrey Griffin, well known Cana­
dian girl swimmer of Vancouver. 
-The time was 2.52 5-6.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, fM 1 Government St., VicloriK
Save a lot time apdperiergy. r Could y use one to 
advantage in your office? Call or write to the
;;;y::^;c:;;siDNEY;:>AN^
":(pnCybuT
The Chateau Frontenac at Que­
bec will have been reconstructed and 
the entire building of 190 rooms wull 
have been rendered fire-proof by 
June Isi, according to information 
from head offices of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in Montreal. The 
burnt part 'of the Chateau has been 
rebuilt: up' to the fourth 'floor while 
The. steel for the roof is in process 
ydf■'erection;'
By L. H. NEWMAK 
(Dominion Cercalist)
A question commonly debated 
among farmers is “Does it pay to 
cliange seed periodically?” The fact 
that greater yields frequently result 
from the use of seed secured from 
some outside source, has led to the 
very common belief that seed may 
lose its ability to reproduce satis­
factory returns after it has been j 
grown on the same farm for a few; 
years. Another class argues quite 
as vigorously in attempting to prove 
that seed actually should IlMPllOVE 
in its ability lo yield the longer it is 
propagated on tlie same farm. In, 
other words, they assume that it be­
comes ACCLIMATIZED and better 
fitted to cope with the conditions un­
der wliich it has been growing.
The Dominion; Experimental Farm 
Systems,
ous widely separated branch farms, 
and working in close co-operation 
with local co-operators, is in a pai'-; 
ticularl.v good position to stud.y the 
question from ail angles.
Without going into detail, our ob- 
scrvation;> to date load us to the con­
clusion that a change of seed should 
bv3 made only in the following cases:
(a) When seed of better and 
more serviceable sorts than those
(MONEY FROMf 
RABBITS i
Breeding for Natural Furs- 






By E. BOSTOCK SMITH 
In building up a stud of fur rab­
bits it is always wise to keep to one 
strain rallier than to buy a doe from 
one breeder, a second doe from an­
other, and possibly a buck from 
someone else. If various strains are 
indiscriminatoly mated the rabbit- 
h.eoiier caniioL hope for suctmss, and 
no sounder advice can be given to 
I both those wlio arc desirious of intik- 
ing pelt production theii' living, and
j those who wish to breed exhibition 
’k..!! m than that they should stick to
! one strain, especially at the start.
cross is m.adc with another 
number of Chinchillatcd 
turn up in tlie litters.
To iii'cvont (iistqipoiiitment the be­
ginner would bo wise i;o keep to one' 
breeder, and if lie, does not buy. a ; 
buck, all does should be :r,ent :for : 
service to the origiii.al breeder eacdi 
time.
Ill-Breeding
From the foregoing it will be ap­
preciated that, out-crossing .may en- ; 
tircl.v upset tlie purpose in view, but, 
nevertheless, it soiiietinies becomes 
desh'ablo to introduce new blood into 
a stud, and this entails a certain 
amount of mi.xing of strains. d he 
exporienced breeder, liowei'cr, doi's 
not do this b.y, maitng all Ir's does to . 
a strange buck. 11c selects mie 
which most noarl.vf approaches his 
ideal, and gets it scrvml to the .buck,f 
wliich posse.ssts the particnlav char­
acter he desires to, develop in bis 
own stud. The resultant progeny 
ma.v be of varied character, but two 
or throe (ifni liig litter) will dqubtf"' 
less carry the sire’s good 'points.' ,: : :
Now ; the quiclcest .'vvhy To dixeedh- ’c 
lain characteristics is to “in-breedjRT 
that is to mate clo.se reJatioiis, so; a A 
buck possessing the features wanted, 








plays of the old board and allows great 
scope for brainy players to
' Major F.' J. Ney, executive secre­
tary) of ; the Canadian;: Council; of 
Education, returned to - Canada on 
board; the Canadian; Pacific liner' 
Montcalm after; a tour of Pales­
tine; CypruB and) Egypt;where'Lhe, 
'laid; foundations ; for'i'he ; organiza-;
Most of our breeds of rabbits ha ve!'1
been evolved within recent years by j 
the judicious mating of different j 
breeds, sometimes five and si.x va-i 
rieties being introduced to secure | carrying tiie 
what is MOW' a definite standard for j this ,sc
;■ 1 'doubt; he possihle To kelect; suitable ;;
for introducing to 
the other stock, and so bring in fresh
now' being used tU'e av'ailable, , This
one breed. It takes 
generations; to fi: 
acteristic in live stock, and even then 
if one breeder has been aiming to
a doe should be mated back to 
the sire. This -will give a far 
greater jiroportion) of youngsters 
the characteristics desired, 
second mating it -will no;;
can only be determined by carefully 
testing 'Other sorts which seem to 
promise better than Those now' being 
Cultivated. In the meahtime, the bid 
sort should be, continued until ^ abso­
lute proof; is obtained; as to the rela­
tive:' st'anj:ling;;of,the'new',.intrbduc- 
tibn.; ;; It; may,; happen, that .changed; 
bonditions ' on a f arm make a. change 
of‘ Sort desirable.
y(b)';) When sort: ;haS; (become 
mixed w'itli other sorts.
emphasise one point, w'hilsl another
has developed something different, 
although both strains may - be classi­
fied as the same breed there; ;will 
siirely be a clashing of blood, lines, 
and -the progeny (will throw 'back to 
one of (the( original; • animals intro- 
duced,(w'hich':is5(u5ually a wild specie.
(tibn bf)The(; Mediterranean ( branch 
of the Overseas Education League. (c) When the crop becomes seri- 
LoYd Lloyd, High Cpmmi.ssioner for ouslj' damaged by reason of- unfavo " 
Egypt and -Field Marshall Lord 1 able W'eather or other agencies. 
Plunier, Commissioner in Palestine, may happen, however, tliat seed of
ihave .both consented to become hon-; 
orary vice-presidents of The League.;
When Lord and Lady Allenby 
were in Vancouver recently; a group • 
1 of women whose ' husbands and 
; /sweethearts had : been cared for- by
(lire new
Lady Allenby during the war days 
Cairo, thanked the '“Lady of 
her Icare) arid
sljb ania e  jyreasbri (bTfi faybr- 
l ' t r t i . It
a happen, ho 'ever, tl' 
fair /quality. 3iiay be .obtained from a 
crop which is partially damaged; but
iSt 1 Will -•-fciLirilA ' cnfirL: (Iao Tncorl
Out-Crossing
(( When receritly((lescribing the Blue 
BevCrefi,; I recommended;:this) breed 
for novices, because it is one of our; 
oldes'i; ■ari.d)mqst;(esTablishe(l' bre^s;, 
so that the likelihood of “throw 
backs” is very remote. ; The same 
cannot be said of; the Chinchilla, and 
;th;e(;iritei(-riiating:bf ;;strainsl(in(ifthe
blood which W'iU not; upset the liner, 
previously followed.
In a large stud it is possible, to 
breed indeiinitely without introduc­
ing fresh blood because different 
“families” can be run on the same 
blood lines without being closely re­
lated. and so there is no fear of de­
terioration in the stock.
In-breeding has its dangers, which 
may result in loss of size, slamin.'i 
and the increase of weaknesses. 
Whilst it will einphasise good points, 
in an equal degree it develops de­
fects, and it is decidedly unwise for 
Li.: indulge'in this prac-
in no case should sucli seed be used 
until it has been tested for germina­











Mercy” for  n  attention 
These husbands and sweethearts ars 
now happily settled in the sunny 
Okanagan Valley of British G Jjim- 
; bia and have banded in: a unique or- 
’ ; g a n 1 za ti o n k n 0 wn a s; the J a f f a G a te.
every member having passed 
(Through (the , Jafifk:Gate)iritp;;Jerri-:
QO I A "I; ( ‘ T,4JL 1 K 111- ■ ■-, ' . ' ■ ' • ,v ' • -; - r, -. '
(d) When seed has been damaged 
by threshing or by defective storing 
methods.
(e) When suitable machinery is 
not'available for cleaning seed prop­
latter breed may cause disappoint­
ment to those unacquainted w’ith The 
mysteries of breeding.
In the Chinchilla furriers desire a 
closeness of the Tur, with plenty of 
hairs to the square inch, but in en­
deavoring to get this one may lose 
length. To get lenglli it is obvious 
that some breeders liave introduced 
Angora b'ood, and whenever an out-
the;;-ifiq'yice;;;
tice. Sound judgment' on everyfj 
point, keen observation and experi­
ence are essential wherever in-breed­
ing is followed. - ^
“Can' I be of any assistance?”
asked the , sympathetic Sidney mo­
torist of a man w'ho was looking un­
utterable thoughts ai a disabled car. '
___ }> ' __“IIow' ID your vocabulary ” 
“I’m a minister, sir.”
Pigeons Were Postmen m Old Ragusa
k Accordirigito figures for (1925 the 
growth of interest, in First Aid effi- 




; 1;698 nien arid )women were; success-;
Pit ten ted in Canada rind Uni ted S ta te»-^Forei gn Ri gh t * Roierved.
Get a board and get into the game—you may de-), 
ope intoTi champion. We have the boards in threeyel ei t ' .
sizea and prices: 11. x 11, printed oh heavy paper, 10c; , 
12 % 'x l2M:, fine leatherette paper binding, oh( heavy 
iViihboard, fiOc; 17 x 17, exctdlcnt binding, on honvy 
ihillboard, !?1.00. Boards mailed to any address in 
C’anada. For sale by ;
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
k-)-)-:''();()-’';;',)'--))('() SIDNEY, .'B.C,
frillylexamiried ipn the whole (Cana - 
diiu) Pacific system during the 
year. In all, approximately 25,000 
Canadian Pacific Railway employ- 
ceri; are ; now ( holders of Firrit Aid 
certificates) while ( a large propor­
tion have vouchers, medalHona and 
labels indicating that they ar«)far 
above the certvficnto standari-n' iBo- 
vere as that tost of knowledge ia.
Maybe He Did 
Son; “Our garage mnn’.s got a j 
bettor radio sot than ours. Mama.” i 
Mother -.“Whal makes ymi think | 
that,'.dci'r?’’ )):-)• - .).-,. j
Soil: ( ‘Hlc stdil bri know dic’d (get j 
.boll wlion (hedvbnLl’onic! toniglit.''
"'■’’wkS;'.''!
RWlSWISKti'laKSBSHK*,..................
ibNSTANTI)Y ill fouch WiUi A wide; variety 6r succ«shil;(b 
J tiitcrprisw^ thp has developed it financwl scryic^ to
'':'ihci;t) pronipdy) and:-Adiiiquatciy^^ liccds-of )jts;; la i^e::tiu«ni3cr);and) great:
(Variety i.of clients.
I'hwe facilities, ofl'cred through it.s oflicc.s from 
;;thc'.'Atlatuic;;d6tthc:(Pacifici;;includeiprotcction, 
i ofiVinds, interest on deposits, bu.siness counsel, 
loans, collections; foreign exchange, credit 
, ( data, trade ..information, travellers’ funds, 
■■ ' .money-orders,.-and"sen
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'even - hundrud ■ yearw nito,; tlie 
tpiKcionn of the (''ree ftly of iliurmni,




- 111.bf i n,- ' lumt. ei ','; -(.' 'liey- 
'went ncrosffl 'rill: t)ie eeim; in ' IioiiIh, 
traveHed with all tlse earavanfi. and 
: knew aU ihes r'ottleH' of (he air.whieh 
brought!.' . them , bn('k To -. Riiunsii, 
T:,lke the' -sftilevs of ; llHgusa,’ Mmv 
'were-'known''iri";;rill:the')portF;or-'tlie: 
' ’'world: ri« - it protrietlon, ' ihey AVf»re 
;. 'I'ondo. ,eit-i«on»; oftho:-; Free City..of 
. , Hhijuuh.,.. , ,A 1.1,1 j'e.riuui. fiiuh'iitlriu or
.ohiiftod. to .'OlTe.r .IMF triln.ite)frori'i hill 
rmt.ive.tinvri two'pii»eorw,.)Thfm« lived, 
in:■ wooden;.erierm .laholed• witli:':ihn 
on»>'’ett of their lioirirri,:(srid ■ yofwli’ed 
'with tht'.othrir pipeorisi until.their turn 
'earno .to.harry, out) ri.tettfri) ;:ln:'’thi« 
way,llinpniiia-.:-; enlarged lt»-:'poMi(il
fiysl 001' / :■ 'I w.'';...;
';;;But;ihri'i‘'entririeH rollr‘d''hy".;rtH(:fn«n. 
loat ita freedom'," A^onife usuriied its
'pb'vei'H - on.;..;(,lio;.:.rieaa,-:'Batl-ienhlji(i 
uf! and doari the .Adriat.u;
;\Vith'-ihM';other;;oiti*.orin,)thri''piiTennri 
lout their iiK)itw(nnd ;tvere foreed to 
ns»oeintR)w’lth th« :)«ea(;ti'dls from 
Ijaoromai'inii; island to; Iho north,
Insiilflrigplpeoit wan: theroforri 
guilty of offentuv rutinriHt The state, 
arid wnn hrrnight hefore tho trlhinud,
'dlomeu were ludit for t.heno rdcoomi
in tho e»ty walla, amt tiio aireeiM iimt i aometinieH ;«imonni{ Trie;mri!Kiiit,v >011 ivmae anHdtfijilotetiea.nl; color on tiie....
roof top# were theira) ; Evoiy man VoftipiiiK Brain from tho ;\j(rd» with l apotlNiri :smooth! lh’n;M nriea and tlm 
who tnucted at tips city |-ntea w-mi'whorn m the dny« of their oxdu,live.‘ gray white buildi»n;B.
sidentlour, they v onld not arnca'date.
;:To(lay,''thojporl.-'of;CJ;r(ivoaiq;..,Rof;- ' , 
vma'u hlirhoi, la crowded ellh shi'.'a
henririk "thO'ri'ew)llH'K''’of;’'Jiigo-5'||rivift.-:'‘
.:-'''the''(''Em|)re.!!i»;(:..qf:";T'a*'f‘en)era !Trom'.:'' ............ ...... .................... ,
Fri)to'ei';tho .Cftondian;'B.fR;ifie:;rileiim);:-;.:
'.hip V. lileh iiox't j.ear will. ad.d;CaiTa.ro i
I'l. GravofiH';:portri ';"'rtn;'.'!tR':-';flnTiri»il
.^".«',^^terrarienri;':erriiflfl(!':.-.wtl!:!;;hrivo a 
rhamo 'to scatter mnril's tu the 
.tlio.vnui ri.d »;!'!;;of n1 ligeori .«t j 11
Uirwrilng Ttagrir.fi'fi.alTt-n.a and .reli’dru', „ :.(.( 
to Ita/henuti) ;;Thri.whSt« city, “Brido 
of the Sea,’. Home 'poet hu» eidhul lo r. 
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Legends of the St. Lawrence River in Quebec
't /
OOBLlKS OP THE ST. LAWRBMCE
Folk tales and . legends still; elhig to the skcres of the St. Lawrence, that lirst higlnvay into the oiknown 
continent of North America. Legends 
are mingled bits of Indian 
^ , Prench customs and
religious beliefs. In the time of the 
ea''ly explorers, those brave men who 
dreamed dreams which led them on 
and over the bright waters, past dark 
islands, purple hills and shining 
cliffs, until they settled in Canada, 
these legends were reverenced, j Now, 
£ 2? " however, while large Canadian Pacific 
steamships " crowded with tourists 
ply up and dov/n the St. Lawrence, 
the legends are no. longer regarded 
except us quaint fairy tales bvith 
somewhat of a religious flavour not to 
bo disregarded or ridiculed, but to be 
enjoyed as reminiscent of the olden 
days w'Ueh saints and deihohs assumed 
mortal forms.
Katherine Plale, in an artistic little 
book issued by the Canadian Pacific 
0A;;.s,,:,:;;Railway recently, ably depicts many 
of tliese/stbries. ‘ .OnO; of the ■most 
familiar of these ■ French Canadian 
legends is that of: Loup-Garou,' 
evidently derived frotn the German




iPiESEE Memei Moovel, who 
yiSlTPoQUESEC IM 1665
werewolf or the Irish banshee. Loup- 
.Garou typifies the Frehch Canadian’s 
reverenceTor things spiritual; and his
belief in supernatural intervention. 
Joachim Crete, a millex- of Beausejour 
w'as not really a bad man, but he did 
jeer at church collections and failed 
to try to convert his hired man merely 
because he wa-s such a good partner at 
checkers. On Christmas night they 
played, instead of going to church. 
They even, in a mood of defiance, sot 
the mill going, as if it were an ordinary 
night. Suddenly crack! and the rnill 
stopped W'orking. Then the lantern 
went oiit, and the two m.en were leit 
in trembling darkness! After that the 
hired man tumbled down stairs, and 
the miller began to drink fast and 
furiously! Presently he heard a deep 
moaning, nnd turned to .see a huge 
dog about to attack him. Then the 
miller knew it jw'as Loup-Garou, and 
hejfell on his knees, praying for for- 
giveness. But he lunged at the dbg 
with a'reaping hook, and wounded 
him. That was the saving of .the hired : 
man, for according to the legend, if 
you. have been turned into the form , 
of a wolf or dog because of evil deeds, 
only a bloody wound can restore:you. 
Loup-Garou is one of rnany such 
legends-'v -v v:';';-;"
let me tell you, it is well vvorth it.
11 do so regret that people vdU go tn 
" the South of France or .•^omo seaside 
athor than view the beauties 
own Canadian Rockies and of 
Vnnccuver Island,”
Lady Bvng described her first view 
of tho‘Rockies. “It was so great an 
ins])iration. I cannot convey ths 
b<5auty and wonder of that undulating 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I line,rising out of the mist; that end­
unending chain of marvellous
V/ 'resort, ri
?; 1 l‘‘t'ir c
Lord liyhjl ftoHinji on the famous 
Bnnl¥ course
‘IVTo one has any right to speak with 
authority of Canada who has
S.S. “ONTARIO’
’ i seen only the .East or the. West.
It was Her. Excellency the Lady, 
B3''ng of Vir.'iy who made this stato- 
niant recently at a luncheon of the
Ottawa .Women’s: Canadian Club
shortly aftei' her return from a trip 
' : across and through Canada over a 
; , , matter . of some .eighty thou,sand 
: miles; Accompanying His Exceilcncj''
. That Governor General,. Ladyi Bj'iig 
had; visited practically all .parts of 
Canada.;meeting at; .everj’- stopping. 
,i .::,place,:the,.,warm^'w^^ CanadiansI :: every where itreserve" for ';t‘Byngi Tof;: 
j : Vimyi’vahd' hisi'charmlhg .Lady'and,
.1 ii ..not;Jess;:;:iriiportanT,T;tbecomingT iac- 
iquaiutedV With,GhriUda’s• tuhrivalledi 
and heyer-endingisucaession of sc.eaic, 
glories.
■ t; J “itfeebr;:haye.'som,e:.plfiaTb:combTp‘ 
; speak ito: you cur , Canada” i saidiHer 
Excellehcy;t “L'cbmeTas.b sbiit ofTid-i.
T'
vertising agent to beg of you,' that
[ 2 iyoU; go: west^nd yisitvtherer’ I know 
']:;Hhe tterrIbleTquestibb.bfxexpehseTbut'
less, . „
mountains and the vallej's below in 
colour.s of acquamarine and emer­
alds.”'',"
TTho opinion of Her Excellency 
regarding .Western Canada is not.that 
oh a mere passerbju With the Gbv- 
ornor-General she has been all over 
The'eduntry, going by motor where 
the rail and river do not. penetrate.
“'There are tho.se,” said Lady Byng, 
“ w h o vi s i t: G a n a d a.; 1 a n d i n g a t Q u e b G c, 
coming,on to Montreal, proceeding to 
.Ottawa, and Toronto, who have:.gone, 
away giving their; yiev/ bn Canada.; 
Such views are alwaj's defective even' 
if soinctimcs they are .net wholly 
unfair-and unjust. Canada’s bigness 
is eyident bn the map'i but its:actual 
siae: Is ; only’ realised 'through;!; direct 
,coil tact; and: acquain tahceship: 
2;! Thb /Tdektpf Tiriterfchan'ging-Tvisits; 
;eas:t i aiid ,;west:;::is :;deyelopihg :.the 
:attitud,e;sp,,.ndmir.ably .taken ; by‘.Hie 
Tvi 1 e bf 'The: Gbvernor,-GeneraLshouId 
bpeed2the.2moyement; andnigive;:' it 
;;Wlder;impatus.2!rT;'T'2''2.2K-.;;';:'T 2'.\
T:2ln;bur;:Ddmihibn,different;lbcalitie3i 
have difleient interests and problems, 
and;!, nothing ::butTa . close'iahd. symT
Her Escelloiicy, Lady Byng
pathetic study of cause and effect v/ill , 
solve the difficulties vrhich confront 
the countrj' as a whole. Books arid 
newspapers assist somewhat in bring­
ing into closer touch j the eastern, 
central and western regions of the 
Dominion. But not until the people 
living east visit the west and the - 
people in the west visit the older - 
provinces. —! visit - thenr with The , ' 
intention of becoming acquainted 
with the life arid ideals of .the riative 
born, will any degree of intirriacy or! 
understanding be reached.!
The lesson of Lady Byng’s speech, 
then,; is for Ganadiaris. when they; go : 
travelliiigbn holiday; to bxterid their ■ ; 
kriowleclge' :;of;;!’the:!!;structureTiandT;! :; 
economic Tife! of theTpedpld'inibther- T 
parts of the! country than their owni 
and to! see for themselves the- beauty 2 
,ofiCariadian sceneryiwhich'.travellers ! -!! 
from bther lands say is uriexcelled the ' T 
wbrldT oyer ;T arid;y ofT; ■wliicbTbvery ,; ;5 
!proyirice2! has!: its full share . -— see ■ 
Canada first,! and^^ s it from Halifax 
to Victoria.
- vsji.-Vav;^« ««iscr'.swtv V'







'N EW brn:: ini Co niula'H 'export 
i'ALtl0: irftdo if!.Ju'lliivo;! to hnyo.
tfiari of hiitlifm SU Ihicc iliir.'nii Ut.wficvHKtokt', t;-,o;iiiv»i,! ';.!., A ivcw,(HYi;r»lon r Uocl.'cy on tiklHTvUU u fmittttll, Ar lii ni'io viidil
uooiton lo 'H’OI II.Ki'i'ill I'rU'l't'.ilic.
.bcmi; ;l,u'!gui'i ;!\vitli, t1)p ol'gnni,.
ludlon'bf ThoiLivoifitbrk.fjicnririhipH
!■:«' vLlniHoiVT’or. tlio \niTposq; ,ot' gporat- !!'im« .n„flo!;t"0f;!nn-«!.tttb! .boolsuirorii
2;'y'.,b\2' i'c:(Vstf;rn:.Cnn.'uil!Vo:!>c!i ports, to...<;:;:Brlt!ilibT"TlU>:dlriit;;;:,hqat' cGhi'-.'I'b 
2iiiipnid Holcly .for ;;tho ttanaport! of 
(■hUkq the !bS. Giilrtrlo, Railed from
T.,Siun't .bbm ('.n donoary .;Mtb yith n 
2tai'goio.C' 1:,Cfthhdi(iri: fkltlh' 'for
GhlSgOW,;'. ":ThO;‘",WdbO)?;;;; of; ,..,ibiS; 
■< -."'''^''''bttifin^Kbip;'''which'''ht'Tdvok’n ''’(iluivc;
moi'k'H not; imly tho ioiingui'aCon 
of an oniiroly nc'.v fM'-' of outlo 






oompeto on riioro cqiial torhifi Glib
hi3;'Tris>h,;,coiniuilil;orn,y",;;:i;:'^,:
Tho Tonnation of! tho now lino, 
whicli is known ns till) IjivostocU
StoanwhipH Liniitcih k’ 4Ir,
11,. .F, Konnoily, pronidont of llm 
Livoat.ock rrodiu’oro of CnnoaU'™" 
prohn'ltly tho larj:ft>.fit' oxpoiTor ; of
catUo' in tho ’Dominlony-nnd A:]*:’*''''- 
Jon.son, btofiiuship !operator 2,bf 
Coptinhagon, nptl , .London.;;;, NVith 
th^'ni arih nhertdoted In '*ho!w;'iitm2' 
ti . group of nri!n;Tn TorontOi WirinL 
and;.oliu?r .pavhi; of
Cnnitda;'' MrT Konriody ds'showni'lit
,tho grovijr of, pnjlnrch. khovi.2 ,;fh'',T. 
;,ido hha I.ya . J-fTriAoh hTuvit tviv'
catilo! hnvoHioon. pr(’ivarbd!for; CX-!,,' 
port during..Ilia pa!!t;;lwo yoar.T.iiih,,.
.doi* .hi!i!T'riIMT'vis|pn'2! 'T'"''' ,!'i!"2,'!!’ ii!
! TlHi'“Ontnr!o"' in tho, :(lrst of four ; 
sintw, fihipn to bo, placed . in opora- 
tion irnmediatcly ;!and la ' ctpiipped : 
to ‘carry, cattlo! on fivo .decks-;; All 
(loeka; juh; of stool rind ccmoiit con-. 
structioriiand Ticccsa la had to each ; 
liy 'runwaya !ahd clovatbrs. ■ Each' 
deck .!!> 4i''',idcd..,.,;inlo, , a., '{5er,lc,.2 of 
siallG; oai'h of wlilcli aocoimhodhtca 
foucTm'daiaG. ":Vcnt!lation';lH. .'pro- 
.v'idcvlhy a!G?riori cf'!ttjrb]'n(;2venll]a-,.,
!tor«;! ‘which .;2!pn)Auc(); ./u !:'coriiplolo 
idiann’o of, air on. cvi'cy deck every .
i<rC 'n't‘roO.’‘« ■ '
HIcli ,11]') on!t1i!.t'!v.‘'(iiHl(!d ('■l.opCH' of Mdniit: UcviikdriUe! a;: long thin. Him of, hlacl?, I’lrurcH, Ic. .rltheiidted 
' ;.iriiin}d. a 'hiiekgrouiid' t:T' nuf..w; fhid'- 
; denly nbhot; ringp qpi.amlvthriThIn.
Mack Hue hreidoi' into si KCii'icu bl'
eiKn'it'Wit iiniliii;', It„.irt''thc ...litt.inT ,''pf, 
i ;' Hovelntolcc’n laferT; inubvaUon .h) the 
■ long Tirt of' Ihriiliptf HjHU't' «|’enei'‘l(Ti 
' ■ wdd»d'i:hiifidre\iH,otvl('ii'ti'ir,'iitnt^'cd re-
i ecnlly ! diiririg! Hw' ' hUy’ii.. ty.'cltt,li!
unnu'al enro'ivHl. * h'l'ils lulort wiuior 
.pnpl.hrie ItylvViown rs th:' ’'‘inm;it'ituiri 
’ gliccaiit':'’ iiiiil " V uA pcrt'brno <1 tit' (h.;!
. jtf.A'vi.'. tt-l....’ ,, COi tllv (li f»»l ... Ihli, . ii i';.T.
;'!thni'«'in- Cn'nnda.'
Tv 0 Hu'Tiwnpd' feet, I'leluw lhe e.Uo.t,-; 
‘ Init'polht, C'lojwdHh!’ 1 lie glteot rnds oi 
the |illi,e;;toM"n,, vi..i}l.ofH ciliti-elifi
cavlao; only ih ciuf’rgw. |■■ec^:^Ifll^ i(it(,'i’ 
lici'o lindihercVlhi It'’V*Gfidi,hr,' i hroiigh' 
T,jiu...tf(;iiji Olid r,i,j.oy2; 
2''!T)e'Te''Wi‘Veh]'»illM:a-ph!bty!iis'(lowri, 
thit! rnouiuhin ! ride ; jilunged tlieaiv 
rned ' idfO! hoil 'fqtur.'a, facing iiii'iire- 
uK'diuted I'UiViii'dt* every foot of ihe 
'v.'iiy, ,! But idvivi'K, irpill only i,0: pick! 
;(tl euwel v!e' n vi p a gni i i, Ink i ng' n b ■ cou n1. 
o,f hruunb vand .twratohea ^ until! the 
'Wild 'race!in!o:v,i:f,'t-2,..y!.!'■!,'
(Tnning momentuin in Iheir elowu-
.‘.v,aru;courat!, the nkiCM vcori.'d chnrP"
nml I'idsniu.T 'rhe crowda iii T h!) city 
litroeUrbobverged,to:bna uiilnT!\vlriho, 
.tho r.uco \vtu( to JlnitiU. .T.lien.a alierut 
wevit iip us far lUTOWii the ruilway 
t rucku and vbvindinK the hint foothill,' a
''■'i'ii^i'
iwiitly; irlismidinu Agure fUisluni: Into 
Nidanni Ucvclstokc'n
■'r.'h
'S.B;!OntarIo;iBhb3Wn'ff!!th« 'loiidlniT ri'rbUM(l,tirlrvhy!fhoht)ntfir G 
of f{bdi:fni“ 'lh«! nr»t:carflo.!!Whihl'IG..dny2 '>'id , thb eatt)e, Imluntrybf,!;;!. 
T,hoihhotoRGvphinf;’'th«i<'Ppii'riv>f!:n!,|!Crtims,lrt;TvJll:,h(r!ahle:!to!:contrtfi^
cr,:iiv:'ri jaiiian /vaiionru i<(iiiwMy.« ii.r I'.ioiuin-, i un „ i.r.;nx. ;priecij,r™C,H.ll.;V.,
nof.i{ioniiwherbihb 'wlll;iliO'"»b1o'i.t'3 !t<rih 'Tvhcrc'''mauy:;hund»d :hc.n(l!,;y
Td-1v ■ I.,';.;) <r, pi,.
view,, and ;NelH ........................................
famoiifi nki ldiig, glided ;f)'.viftly Tnlo ., 
i!'i»t city, drewdown Ihrougli tho ; 
iivenueof .cluirtring' ca’owila, and: tiaHt, ;
I'llC/'-tape, , V. ''.1':'';,;', . '
In exawlyUTlve ruimrien thisHri" 
trrphl World idiarnjrlon sikhjumper 
, 1 . , ! ■ I liurl, dropped luoro Hr,ih UiOftO feet. , , , trpp !: und'cH'uiripy ! lean e,K vr.'vuTug’appio.ximu.ii !y .tv o iv.ilert:iu 2




T!t !:i 0. h 1 lib, 1 y 0 (1 r i 11 g t!;{)' k i rt d 1 y i rid i ue 
i:.f; ,Hie iritniriU.in , rq,H(l, .\vhteh |.hf,v'
trmlAcf tiib'ihimlrihmiahd thh piaG'lncifyG''fbc?l';lota: (riljo!nInt:2!thh..Carihj thcfbl'/y.tcnbiHniT
“ bur of' i.li'o iCiiiVadlan'T'kpbrt(!»2,iiv'?ri hd!ti :Nntiwrifil Tlntlwnyrrit 1'.'hrio *thrj ;2h Rt' ■marluj!.
: crnijfrifl .und r(*..orti*'i?r.d in ihrTr rllt'oer 
,:flbtrck!»«'i;lbcy 'b)rMntf riwuy,fr,oiu'l.he' om*erit;.2J::'n!ure iificr:figure u;u,dTi 
. ' bluff, Hurio fiTb !> '211,101; f .i'me..'io'Ho.' f2!':2bT.d Iov,'l;i nHa'liilfi'-ofl lp, Curry. 
'!;2lcft.,'.'!M0iv''ti2h!'!'ii';!2!;.''i.:hi:bd,,:;'hriti'Ttll .:tlii;m!fn'r'vai:d:and';'.d()wnwiiriliiv.lhelr 
downw-' '"0 toviird (Iv uuhI mUi t hroffi'htluGrwdy'Tdr/22:^
1’ .a!'!''*’A , . h'. ■ ■ , c«i, *i, .'H H . ‘ 1
'OlM'fV.LA;''!pHi«„RW(|,Hy,'dT»fi:TiH!. i] 
pa rain w :bio vV T. fi e.:|;u r*' ,i'',o (Kup 
:.*..lO':thO; woot'ed .Tii.'piht(; oi,.thff .tirid.
,.vli„wt (,!»3TTi(;,i,iri!d th«!fu«t:Ti(! Hu* 
'■o'ohrT'i'in.'nrd blrhppenrrd' lf!,lo'"t’ho 
'tutlaiH )U; tfurHt'tof!: niifUccT.and .'phw
puiit:.,tho; lapvi. tv'o, ;ndimtim.;:(ifter , 
'"Dn,; 'v‘’o,'* iHv-eit'rTV)C 
.r nrilbi.; nkini'H rfduriuid,bldlclhh'c'ro#d i!!!! 
l!ifi,!,,''r.;d t,o.s;,lvo ench"or')tf:,hisl piciidvof!, ^
■!:;!!.'::: !n,'
appisutso ''ib'''H: ''.Hporl':'iwiheh; ii!i'2faM'''!''2 
luu'io pd n |i!Ti;. (1 n 0:, a rt,..i,u t;!: 11 uricyii rl otw !;T '' 
if> lill woui"j»a.; i.,ui ojiit doui. ivltbr'o ,. 
)fiH .brori, int'coducoil, in"' GnnadR:.;hy:,
rrogceiwi.ve' '!i'iiernh(irM'''v»f :T.ho'''‘HcV,a»'::T
.ntoko.'Sikl; Club.,”!'' 'T:'':!,: ,'';.:'T'':''
:2“V
■,!'„ u''r';222:;T,'.2;i.!' 't Vi'i.'b::':! v!2 A "i G" v-,. y V''r', vT,•' T',-', 
■v;hy2i,TTA':bi!2 G''r ;'v^G’’;TG'-02i2' i-bT; 2t2;!'2''
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SlUNE'r, B.C.
Established 30 years in Eiif’land 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pittinn, and Preserve 
All Metals in S.eam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious al any strength.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.-Into & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’s Rrotlucts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
OIDNKT IJAREEH 811 OP 
O and pool room
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
PAGE ElVE
I go I oPri.sonor: This is the end! 
the electric chair tomorrow. j
Sweetheart: Don’t give up ttll |
hope yet, dear. I’ve brought you a; 




(’andies, (’hewing Gum, Etc.
r
3:i-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thonui.s H. .Sinip.son 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
'N
S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL;HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate .Nurse in Attendance. 





.Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
i; :i p.mt, - Tuesdays, .Thursdays; 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
k,-
IS YOUR HAIR BECOMING 
TO THAT NEW EASTER 
■■BONNET?
MISS NANCY




■ E. T U T T E
■Rockholm,” School Cross Rd. 
Phone 34X
Friday^ Joe Plix was a telling pa 
that he was going to by up a lotta 
good roadin books and study them so 
he cud lern a big bunch of stuff and 
beet his wife out in a argumin and 
ho ast pa whut hooks shud he ought 
to by. Pa give him the name of sum 
books but he told him he thot he was 
doing foolish to try to beet his wnfe 
in a argumint. He sed a wise man 
Can beet his wife in a argumint but 
if he is wise he Wont do it.
Saterday—Mr. Gillems brother if 
here on a visit an tonite they brung 
him down to are house to let us see 
him. He was tawking and he sed 
that up till he was thirty years old he 
all ways favord getting marryed An'' 
Emmy ast him why did he change his 
mind when he got to be thirty years 
old. He replyed and told her that he 
got rtiarr.ved then when he was thirty 
years'old.,
Sunday — Old Diggs is kinda ab­
sent minded. Pa says a yung fella 
\yent to him yesterday and sed,. Mis­
ter Diggs I want yure dawter for my 
wife. Ole man Diggs .sed. Well you 
cant have my dawter for yure wife 
but I got a good dog I will sell yure 
wife ";for ,;2:
; M ■wander if we wdll ever
have enriy:Co.; at are house; agen. To­
nite they; was a lady here Xplaneihg 
her views:; of the . prohibishun laws! 
After wile ! she Vsed to pa’ Do;;-! make 
mjcself plane.; Pa was, thinking about 
sum thing else :and ,finely he looks' up 
and sed. Well; sum: buddy did thats a 
sinch. She diddent continue to :fe- 
main very long.







“Four w'heels, all tired.”
“Fierce Arrow, with a quivver.” 









“Why Girls: Walk Home.”
“Dis Squeals.”
“Mah-Junk.”
“Pray as You Enter.”
But the one with real kick to it 
reads:-—
“Don’t I.augh, Big Boy- 
Mine’s All Paid For.’V:
Criticism will not help discourte­
ous drivers. The help comes auto­
matically when two of them meet at 
high speed on a narrow ,road.
When a man i:; run over in a traf-® 
lie rush these days they say he died I 
a natural death.. It is a very naturalj 
one for these times
♦ ’{t
Social climbers are like Fords, 
thinks Albert Carlson, each trying to 
get ahead of the other. j
Moonlit night.s are beautiful, says 
Jimmy Armstrong, but people pass­
ing in other autos can see who you 
are.
The fact that the course of true 
love and cheap flivvers never runs 
smoothly doesn’t ])rovent folks from 
continuing to invest heavily in both.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Elsy agen there will be a trick in it I 
bet. Tonite we was danceing over
- The pedestrian may; be riglit but, 
George Spencer says, that doesn’t 
make a: broken leg or arm inend any 
quicker. ■
Easier Day
Holy Communion —- St. Andrew’s,
7.30 a.m.
Matins antl JIoly Communion — 
Holy Trinity, 9.30 a.m.
Holy Communion — St. Anclrew’s,
11.30 a.m.





service at Saanichton at
Evening service in Sidne5p at 7.30 
o’clock.'"''
''''.Easter',',Ser.viceV--V'
“ ; ^ ^^^Bges rhb^^^ ■wants; to know j Special emphasis is being placed 
why there are no parking places in | on Easter and its message in the 
the big cities for pedestrians. He j United Gburch on Sunday next. In 
forgets about;;tlieir commodious ceni- ::the SundayJschool;at'9.45;a!mVE




Day or Nignt 
Free Garage for 'Vour Cars 
Live right on; front; of Roberts’ ; 
Bay Wharf.
MICHAEL MARJANOVICH
Phone —I------- 1---------1-------- 1- 56F
;:;:Steri6graplier'
■ Shorthand, Typing, Copy 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phone 27 Sidney, B.C
at Janes house tvile wc was studying 
for are histry test. I sed. Elsy-.how 
do I dance. She looks at me and sed. 
Thats whut I ben trying to figger’ out 
ever sence we begun.
Wensday — Mr. Gillem diddent 
stay at the coiivenshun at tho city 
very long. He sed the hotel dirks 
vyas to impident. Evry place he went 
they wanted to give him a room with 
a bath tub in it. He sed they wassent 
gping;ito;;fprce]yenhy;;;ilnngSlikdsthat' 
onto him. Not in the; middle of'the 
week.
Thirsday—Well I have had a wan- 
dcrfull day today. I win forty 3 
marbels ftom ihc kills and got kep iri 
after skobl and 'had tw ! fitbs and 
!when;I' told Arit-Emmy she;oney just 
’ ;^eil :I;'gdss spring is iinely; hear 
rist.
eteries.
; He-r--WilL;;you;: ;a-^ 
pleasure of taking a ride in 
Buick ?
She—If I did I’d find out how a 
Gad-iliac.
“Oh, is Stutz so!”
Epitaph
Here lies the body of Jonathan
'X'
lNSURANCE---^Xll Kinds 
Nothing too largo! or too small,, 





He stepped on the gas instead of 
the brake.
is expected ;to! be;;bh''hand.’; :?;';;, ; !; ;,r;;?:, 
,;;y!!At;;.:2.30;-;.p.m.;;!;!there;;;!'will! :be; ;an;
EasterySacramental ;Serviceycqnduct-: 
ed by Ibe pastor; every member of 
the;;churcli;shq,ulcl;;,be -present,''ancL all; 
followers' of Christ, irrespective - of 
th.cir church affiliations; are - invited 
to participate in the service.
-•:!!!• A-:V W linninl;
APT.; ROALD;; AMUNDSEN, 
:;; ; ■;fambus;; as Yhe;ydi3c:overer -:bf 
Pb!® and; reriovyned 
;;;;: Arctic '“explorer,, ciinibed 'ihtb;; the 
cab to; get “shot”! with' Engineer,; 
;;:y ;Miller;!;;by;; ;newspaper;H!cameram'en 
during!! his ’ short: stop ,a :ifew'; dayB‘ 
ago at : the ; Canadian National 
'tatibnitin ;; Winnipeg,!;! eh;; route i, to 
! i to sail, for Europe. ,
V: ;';;'i!A.lthough,it>was.'his;first ;visit; to!
Canada, Capt. Amundsen was un- 
; able to make any lengthy stops on
his;trip from the Pacific to the ;A l- v; 
lantic over National lines on his 
jqurnejyTo ! Spitzbergen, where he 
joins the crew of sixteen pilots; and . 
explorers on the proposed “Rome 
to !' Npme” ; trip,:! by 'id irigible. this • 
;spring.'’: 'His'! objectiye''on;;;this!;;n!ewg;;{!v!;|; 
est mode of exploration is to fly 
over the North Pole. Many of 
his fellow countrymen and prom­
inent Canadians greeted him at 
stations along the line to wish the 




t 7.30 p.m. the an ual Easter 
Service will be held. Special music 
\vill be rendered and the Rev. M. W. 
Lees will speak on “The IMessage of 
the Resurrection,” the concluding 
sermon of a series of “Messages 
from the Experiences of Christ.” The
Your Ambassadors
WORDS which you send ov#;r the long-distance 
telephone wires are your ambassadors. Because you .. 
cannot be at the other end of tho line, they represent . 
you there. They can be given great powers of per- , 
suasion and great ability as promoters of friendship.
! church is being tastefully decorated 
I for the occasion.!U
Two cents per word for the first 
insertion ' and one cent a 'word for 
each subsebuent, ■ Insertioii- A;; crbiin
ROMAN CATHOLIC
of figures or telephone number will 




; ;;No Vadyertisement: iLcceptodV; f 
less than 2Cc.
Gvod Friday—April 2nd 
Sidney: 2.30 p.m.
;'d:i!!!;.:;!u'':-;'!'!!S,unday:-^ April,; dill; 
Sidney: 9.00.
Hagan: 10.30.
! ;■ In society; there arc; lots ;6f flivvers 
trying !td ;kecp up with automobilpS:
Our Modern Eatablialmiont. 
Motor ;Equipment, and Largo 
Stock of Funeral Supplioa on- 
able ua to vendor Gonacientioiia 
service day or night, with no 
! ;!extru':,'/!:chiirgOH: '!;'Tor!';;'':Couniry::.!;;- 
"CallB, - Office and Chapel, 1012 ? 
Quadra;:'Strcot, yieloria, B.C. !
v ;; Phdnoii, 3!)00 and 0(135.
Masquercade and 
Thealrical Costumes
ICPP wigs for iiiiy Chiirivctor
Clarence Dry Gleaners
STEWART ;MONlJM lOXTAI!, WORKS 
J/FI). : ;;Wrlte us; tbr;;;prlcea heforb 
purchaalng blHOwlmrb.v;';!]:40i;:M 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stowart, 
! manager.
7(»7W Vales S(., Vlcloi'la, 
llponi! 3,; ttpalaii’H,!!,1’1>"'>« - 9 07
FOR SALE—Sduthweat cbfher I'hiirl 
nnd Queen’s Ave.. 100 by 100; aa- 
: seased at $540. Snap prlco, $250. 
Apply Addhson, (517 ‘ Manchester 
Road, Victoria.
GET YOUR PEDIGREE forms for 
your rabbits at the Review Office. 
Only two oonta each. Mailed any-
,, whore.,., „ ^
FOR SALE—Beantirully treed lot, 
50 by 300, on J’atricui flay vvaler- 
front, $500,for quick anlo. Ideal for 
Humnier hoinp,;; Near iicw golf 
linka. Box 8, Review Office.






Coila M,(do Ranges Connecifd : 
tc.''"
!";■'’ClfARflES'liEASfW




ftpefiitlty. C'birgea' m'odenite. ' 








Third SLy, inidiiilihg ltd,,'' fbi’! diiiy 
$550 foivipiick mile, , llbx 2(),; Re-
'■:yi(!W':Officea';"-t;:
Those are reasons why the long-distance telephone is 




For the Easter Season we have the finest of 
Local VEAL, and LAMB.
of our Cl IK to me ns
; at i: f:u-t ion \viM\ oiir
Developing nnd Print,ing
yo,,;;■.■;!!'',:!.;,'!!'';hy tlio;:;::!;!;:;:''!',!';;;:;'
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END
Fresh Cod Fish, two pounds for...............25c
Brooklidld or Shamrock Butter, per lb,..50c
Fresh Egg.s, per dozen....................................25c
1 f you arc putting any clown for the: wint(!:r
'FhoneJl' ■' ' A..HARVEY- Siclney, B.C
Crystal Finish
; P’‘i'M!:eKfi'';iU'id''''onservice!
FOR ■: RENT-r;-3a,,:s!aern'H, ;;;\vl,l,li:/ 
huilding»,;;,Centftt!!T{pa(lt;:'!!,;,Ni;)riniin 




!' :;')?o,qd .ijb(jntl<jiyL!!'ni<'elsu!4i'f!!<'id,!‘'$40(1 









A WEALTH OF CHOICE I 
MILLINERY STYLES










X’lCTDDH H C. 
tynhgiejy Hlb'.y.!''DbiiKlim'Hli




y,!;! Fin oy!;;'jdir on g;'Tbga tl
pqrlluimired./
; <!J0V(I,,V ,,(58151. ; ;; ;
H.
hw-rr'K"'
FOR SALE----(!llbVer liiiy, tnaple peaw, 
Roh|i llumher, Tripp Kliition,
FOR SALE—iJerRoy inllk-fllmkea and
lee cfeain. Bldnl^y llefeh
FOR SALE—Ilrilehinir eggs, .Teraey 
Black Gliinb. Phono 2(5F, .Sidney.
A™'?A'oiir;'(!hirtairiW;'I'illdw(5.’: Blniilielh.'
V,;, FidevdbwiiK, Quilla, ftliike
= :" up: ybur luindh' how and - wud it 
; to; tiK and;:receive, a emipuii en« 
tilling you Til eiiler our GRAND 
";!!!,,CONTES’!'.,;!!',„!
You will Itnvo the douldo ndvnn 
tage of The hept l.iiuttdry Serv 
ieo ami a ! ehnnee I o sneure 
11A NDSOM E MONEY PHIZ I
B
I .U , ,V./, a..,,,, oi IT I,,..' ,i'I^n v:, i .' i,.,, ,
y'i An npporluiiity lu iiideet Ihe Rlghi (he bill )hu1 luotl liiienmeii
,.'^:rf:'ya,ur;';.indiyidua|.:,pe;rfipnftlity. ' , '
In ;!oiir';n)errhan<riidtig;!;!|uilIini:!»\v;;l'<iti''l.dhyediva luiri l liio p' "
; Spring.';,.; We ;'lgivo!(du)siuL;oin“ grbat;bcltM:(.lon ' of;;hatTt:!wi(.li ;'judiei- ::' ||i;
!^>|':'oufi eitre,.'((i)(l' '<wery eiTHt(uviiuv'mriy:hele(d:'''i'iil» fill);, ediilidenco iTi!nli:r;' |®:!
a
;; tliey, are '!>eeuriiig,i,the,; l,iefft';Klylea:; luul,, valiieK,, r I'h'oin 'tt' aliieli ■; ho 
varied,' no; romplele wiiir (luT! faaliloiui of !:tlVb! 'i«;iihon‘ tlierRIiiiri’,', 
|||!!:HA'r':'h! 4imnirtu'|.!'';'’'''::',:':!:,:!!:Y,';'’ ,'!;':!;!.;:":! 
pi , Tliese cohtpriHb hnin for al! pc(.'ftf!ioiuy;_ lurgiy hJftck^eiitolitie’dreHH,;! ■”
'ei'v" lli !')tnts,; )flbt,urofifpift;''niodeIfv;wi(Tt lineo, in all fhe jiew noft
'Uyi pi roMjloiuH!, apple green, pliant tun ted, (’openhngen Idim, latutry '''i' 
i/p binivpraw^^^^ ami \\iitle, vatying in price from y;|
PHONE
Don't fifpifseze blael<|iendH 
'’■','!y-'', :;<URriblv«!‘,:;iht5ni,!;''f>et';twb”oKn.
of pfiroxine powder from any drug 
Htotb. and ml) with hot, wet, Moth 
.liriHkIyovei’i, the,,biucklietidH. 4 lui,v 
Hintplo dissolve and disappear by thie 
tmfe • ,aiia 'nuvi};;:„wi«tliod.■
li'nll parlieulai'n 





We: havo !alHb n ;vory tirdeiHittn of "hbantil’nl!; trimmeil ItaiK U.-i
iloved lo Irtiie 'tv,iHv all 'eownfe. ‘ennlit nr fiviity; ' !!T;/''r, '' wil'h (lowerji, vnri-rol ro l lon  'Wjlh' .ti .-'gownh,,.'co tH !o nuits. 
13 GobiL'rttylr!,,a'tttT.wbriderfiTI'valneT'froin:'$4.r»if lo flOffi'O
\,'i Black i.'ir eolored Trimmed Haifi fot‘; ttialiuiti*, ,.medium- or,, larijo 
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m: .1AZAPI BAY CASH STORE
DID YOU SAY GARDEN SUPPLIES?
Vegetable Seeds, Flower | 
Seeds, Garden Tools, and practically every- | 
thing you will require. Drop in or ’phone 9X. |
ORDER EARLY! J
BUNS
Per Dozen, 25c |
——.— —-- We Deliver —————-—-—
Sidney Locals
Don’t miss “Deacon Dubb” when 
he comes to the Auditorium, Sidney, 
on April 15th.—Advi.




CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19
Easter Monday—-Closed all day. 
Make your hairdressing appointment 
for Saturday. Miss Nancy.—Advt.
ii:
Miss Mai’garet Thorne, of Van­
couver, was the guest of Miss Mar­
garet Cochran, Roberts’ Point, over 
the week-end.
Mrs. B. Crowm, the diocesan super­
intendent of the Junior Women’s 
Auxiliary, visited the local branch at 
their regular meeting on Friday 
nigiit.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of Victoria, 
moved to Deep Cove on Saturday to 
their new home, formerly owned by 
Mr.!Orange.
Mr. Harry Smith, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to Deep Cove on Monday 
after having been away for the past 
eight years, on his way to visit his 
brother at Salt Spring Island.
A MD GANGES
COPELAND & JfRIGHT
Phone 10 Sidney, B.G.
Engineers,: Machinists, i Boat^Builders'
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Agents for: '
, Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and family, 
who have been living on Beacon Ave. 
at the home of Mrs. Hewitt, are mov­
ing this week to Esquimau, where 
thov will make tlieir home.
Mrs. B. Deacon leaves today for 
an up-Island trip iii tlie interests of 
the California iPerfumc Company of 
Montreal, for whom she travels. She 
expects to be away for about two 
weeks.
The Deep Cove Social Club is hold­
ing a “gingham” dance in the club 
hall on Friday, March 16th. Findler’s 
two-piece orchestra will supply ex­
cellent music for the dance, which 
will be from 9 to 1. A good time is 
in store for alL who attend. Invita­
tions can be obtained from any mem­
ber, get yours now.
Ganges Locals
Special to the Review 
Mr. Jack Harrison -was a guest at 
Harbour House for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore and 
daughters, who have been visiting 
Mr. Hugh Moore, First St., for the 
past few months, left the beginning 
of the week for their home in Saska­
toon,'Sask.
Miss Brynjolson is leaving today 
(Thursday) for a visit to Vancouver.
Vi". ■
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars




The “We Try” concert \vill be 
given tonight in the Auditorium. The 
girls ■have prepared this, concert in 
aid oT the Solarium fund and have 
worked hard to make it , a success. 
Home-made candy will be sold. /
'.'fi ,
‘ Your sides wilb split Avith laughter 
Deacph/Dpibbs’Vat :the 
l'5thlV-iAdvt. v=; i-
Mrs. Gilbert Mouat and family 
left for Victoria on Saturday, where 
they remained until Tuesday.
Mrs. Oxenham and her daughter 
Constance left by the “Charmer” on 
Tuesday for a few days visit to Van­
couver.
Capt. V. C. Best returned to 
Ganges on Friday after spending a 




Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Mrs. J. T. Taylor and Mrs. Shade 
bhteftairied at badminton and tea - in 
J-ionbr; of yMi s.;; KnightjLWhb hasoleft 
Sidney for Regina to be marriedr In 
oar write-up of this ev.cnt last week 
the name of Mrs. Taylor was omitced 
in r»rror_
: ! Mr.; and Mrs.: F. C.; Roberts have 
taken; up, their residence; on Canges- 
Hillb inVj-ie cottage; o-whed by Mr. jC. 
.Barrodaile't;' .I'V ''tv;, /-LL
. V;'" '■ VVi.;:’ V-v ,' ; --'■V
any agent of the
A concert and social evening wil’ 
bo held m B"vqv.ist Hall on Tuesday, 
April 13th, under the auspices of the 
St. Elizabeth Church. Many songs.
an interesting program, 





LOOKING FOR A NICE 
PLOT OF LAND ?
vJSffifV
About, Seven Acres? If SO, J’OU can 
;Qiieli -nrliOinii-icrV fhie :-pa-ygel rOa-secure such adjoining t  
commanding a wonderful view of th
j; ;HS3?
m:
mail delivery, etc.; where there are out-
cattle, poultry, etc., 
landVthat; isTl^ardd 
gentle slope, easily 
'i draihed;!; ; ah ideal place go in; ;fdr 
poiiltry, rahb^ small fruits, market 
gardeiv-~--almost any lihe-—for the very 
; ■ reasonab 1 e priee of $7,350 ($2,000 be-
,;,i ^5 , . iHclll'UGllytii , ULv
. ' ^ . buildings for horses, 
■a family orchard; l  
a and, owing:ttb:;-:;:
:; The vinotbr business is thriving, on 
Salt ; Spring' ;Three; EbLdhruckst and 
three touring cars arrived for Mouat 
Bros, by; ^ Princess Mary on 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and family, 
<f.- ;ti-i o 'i'N'b-i-tliFR a b n ve;.; f ehtedi; .th eo the orth End, ha  
farm on the Lower Road, owned by 
Mr. A'. Cartwright, and will shortly
take up their residence there.
; : Special to the Review ;
■ FULFORD HARBOR, April 1. — 
Two basketbair matches were played 
at. the Fulford Hall on Saturday, 
March. 27th' between the West Road 
teams and Fulford and Ganges. * A 
crowd of about 40 people came with 
t’ne visiting teams and were met at 
Sidney by two Fulford launches. In 
the first game of the evening Fulford 
and West Road seniors had a hard 
tussle, and. the local boys kept well 
ahead in the first, half but the Wests 
wore leading in the last and won the 
game by five points, the score being 
34-29. R. Morris was high scorer 
for Fulford, with 12 points to his 
credit, while B. Mitchell topped the 
West Road scorers by also securing 
12 points. Tommy Isherwood in the 
local team played in the last'half in 
stead of G.‘Hamilton.
The Ganges boys put up a splen­
did fight against the second ; We.st 
Road team and at half time the; score 
was even with 15 all. In. the second 
period the game was very close to 
the finish and the - West boys just 
scraped through and came out on the 
long end of a 24-23 score. C. Wagg 
and S. Wagg made ,10 points each 
and H.vTubman came out on top of 
the .“West” scorers with, 12 points 
on his list. The large audience of 
basketball fans were very disap­
pointed iat .the display of roughness 
on the- partof ,The, .. visiting , t earns. 
Also,;; there; Avas niuch to criticise in 
the refereeing of; both; matches.; .The; 
line-up of the; teams.:were:..
: - ;Fulford—^Jini Akerman, R. Morris, 
A. Hepburn, C. Hamilton, V. Doug­
las, T. Isherwood.
a; West'Toad-A-T.;; Peden, :G.;;;Lanhbn,
F::Dahhon,;;'Jct£annon7:'B.; Mitchell,; 
H. Tubman.
GangeS—Joe Akerman, R. Gibson, 
C. Wagg, S. Wagg, T. Garner.'
West Road “B” — T. Peden, M. 
Rice, H.; Tubman; V. Raines, R. An­
derson, R. Mitchell.
Mr. Richardson, one of the visi­
tors, referred both the matches. A 
dance followed with Parfitt’s orches­
tra in attendance.
from his assembled friends, with all 
good wishes for his future. Mr. 
Knight responded in a few well- 
chosen v/ords, after which dancing 
continued until the ■ small hours, 
•when the party was brought to - a 
close by the singing of “For He’s A 
Jolly Good Fellow,” followed by 
three heai-ty cheers for the guest of; 
honor.
The invited guests Avere' Mr. 
Ernest Knight, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lid- 
gate, Mr. and Mrs. A. Critehley, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Wilson, Mrs. B. Deacon, 
Mrs. H. F. Knight, Misses Phyllis 
whiting, Dorothy Gilman, Doris 
Blackburn, Lilah Pohl, Anah Jack- 
son, Lizette and Kathleen Watts, 
Florence Hambley, Adeline Cros-sley, 
Hazel and Ivy Hill, Verna Clanton, 
D. Norbury, Alice Corfield, Gladys 
Daniels, Merna Lane, Mamie Lid- 
gate, Gladys Ricketts and Iris Hearn, 
and Messrs. W. McAdams, Herman 
and Walter Lind, C. Moggridge, Dud­
ley Norbury, G. Lloyd, G. Carter, R. 
Bo.swick, James Andei’son, Raymond 
Brotliour, John Rowton, W. St. 
.j Louis, W. J. and L. Crossley, James 
and H. Rankin, Gordon and B. Bo\y- 
cott, Charles Leonard, B. Ward and 
Dudley .Harvey.
DEACON BUBBS IS COMING 
TO SIDNEY ON THE 15TH
Mayne island Locals
;;"S‘pecial;;;'to;;th;e’:;:Reyiew;‘;-
(Continued from Page One) ; ;
at which time the hall .was packed to 
the doors and the rousing, reception 
the players received must surely have . ' 
gladdened the hearts of those;:;who 
spared no effort to make . this; play 
the outstanding success it. was, and 
great credit is due Rev.tLees,; -who so: 
ably directed the play from its in-' 
fancy;-and.:' Spared. neither;;time:;nor' 
patience; in order to bring the play 
up to'the excellent, standard., it was. ;‘ 
characters, many of 
whom mre,:, well ,:;known to -: Sidney, 
people, are as follows;—
Deacon Dubbs, Mr. Stuart Stod- 
dardj' Amos Coleman (Nephew) , Miss 
•Blariche;;; Sheriung;-;;: Rose;; j; Raleigh 
;(Warm-hearted;, Sclioolj-iria’am L tMiss ■' 
Margaret^ Crawley
(Villain), Mr. Geo. Somei’ville; Miss 
Philepena Popover (Maiden Lady), 
Miss.fGhrissie;
Jones (Hired Man), Mr. Willie Mc­
Clure; Ycnnie Y'ensen (Hired Girl),
Miss Ida Heycr; Trixie Coleman 
(Sister of Amos), Miss Doris Mitch­
ell; Emily Dale (Rich Girl), Miss
Miss Vera Robson has left for two 
weeks’ holiday in Victoria.
'''"K-'-r
iIm
low cosit). The owner’s health will not
permit ot his (tevcloping this property 
to its .full use. If you are interested 
write iu the li.rst instance tu
;|iq
„ ',BOX^ 24""
SIDNEY .AND ISLANDS REVIEW
:;SIi:>NEY,;B:.Ci^,
The Venerable the . Archdeacon 
Columbia came to Sidney on Tues­
day evening and gave a pleasing il 
lustrated lantern lecture at the Audi­
torium. He -spoke on .“Cathedrals” 
and showed slides of different pnes 
including the New 'Chfisf Church -Cp- 
thedral. Mr.; Ac ,Thpnipsdn^^ 
by; operating the lantern.
' , * iK . * ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Roche and 
family and Mrs. Fraser, of Vancou- 
''ycr;;.yisited';irt:Sidnc^:jast,',;wcelc;;,M:r.' 
and MrA;;RocHo liavo^^d 
fronv a trip td; Califprnia. Mr. Roche 
will Tie rembmhered; by many sis a 
former manager of the local hr,anch 
of the Mercliants’ Bank, and presi­
dent for many years of the Sidney 
Board of Trade,
The pOld-Timo”’ dance onthusisists 
again eqjoyed a few old-time stops 
on Monday evening in Borquist Mull 
wills a good attendsmee. Next Mon­
day evening (Faster) the Sidney So- 
cisil Glub will have tho hall for their 
wind-up (lance of, the season. ^liss 
,Thain’H:;brc'heatra 'will ; bo in atlond- 
tuuu! (irnln good progriim of dunces 
1ms boon arranged, ;'rhe..“Old-"l'imci 
(Iniicefi vwlll be continued tlui follow- 
lug Alpiiilay'as usualy^'.A
Mrs, Naylor vvent to Vancouver 
this week on a business trip.
On Saturday, April'3rd, _tbo "West 
Road basketball tearns will play Ful­
ford and Ganges -in the West Road 
Hall. The expected Jine-up ; of. the 
West Road teams is as follows:— 
West Road Seniors—M. Lannon, 
J. Lannon, T. Peden, G. Lannon, D
Captain Willis, who has been 
spending rt Tew ;days ; on;, T Island;- 
left Monday for yieforia on the Val.
;; i ;T
Margaret i- Mitchell; Major; McNutt ; 
(Auctioneer), Mr. Alfred Hafer.
vLahhoh;:
West Road “B”—A. Stayn, R. An­
derson,; M. Rice, V. Raines,; Hi Tub-
-mahV’ AVi
;:;Miss;;'Washing;tonleft;on'Thursday 
f01' Ganges, where she was going to 
review some companies . of -Girl 
Guid(js; anil; then : on'To ;iiV ietbria'.;-':
HiLYiRlIii
Public Works, Department 
ISLANDS dELECTORAlA DISTRICT;
Notice-;; Regarding; Discontinuing and 











P, M. C, in all colors for Embroidery Work. 
■;,?■■ I t'TS i'really;a„plea8ureTo''.'sh6w.these:,;new,;
gobds.;yb'd'el(3phbhe!TEydii^would':.;li,ke^"aome''
SpneinI to Iho; Ueview, ■
j;y;:Aiys"TVusluiuji*m:-Tm!(-T)cbtt 
yucHt'of' Colb jui[(l'MrsY'Bryant;Tor,:-a 
.(■(nv uluys.'/;,ni; ■ ,;v,,
'; Mrs. 'Campbell^;w has beon mtay- 
ing at- brandviewbLpdgc rbcUperat- 
ing: after a severe motor ; aeddent- 
left this week feeling ever so much 
stronger after her fortnight's .stay 
on the Lsland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill left IMbnday 
with Mr, (;ieorgc Maude, on the VaU
for Victoria via Pidnoy, taking with 
tliem a scow with all their furniture 
and household gnoihs. Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
Hill are now going to vesid(' in Vic­
toria. ' ; I
' Tho; guesls, at (H’andyiew; ;;|mdgc; 
Utis week- wen.'! Mr..mnd Mrs, .l'!oi\s,i 
ton, l.oiuloiv Knglund; Joi) RpKiuan, 
Vaheouver;” Jade Irvine, Victoria; 
Wm, A, lliiinlibrstonb,; Victoria; W.- 
.1.' BuckeLt, Yictoriw; D. \V. Aydisler, 
Victoria,;;;.'" 'b' ' '
' Tliom^was a (innee-iidd. at .thobhull
Air; Da 1 j' T.uniley, w'h(v ia a )iat-ion 1 
at ilie Cianges hospital, Hpenf Biiiiday 
at Fulford, visiting his frieridsb' ;:
Tlie vvmuy frieuda ol' jvir. H. j’, Lee 
aro, sorry to henv tliat he was badly 
luiiT when hia intll tmmoii on him one 
dny'hiHt week. ;
„‘.-,;b,;{Specinl:;;;tb .;.the ■; Review;;:;
PATRieiA BAYb April i.---SA v()i:y 
quiet bvbdclihg took place at tlie Holy 
Trinity Ghurch, Patricia Bay, on 
.Saturday ; morning, Itlarch 27th, 
wlion Miss Vernon Weddolh daugh­
ter of; Magistrate and Mr.s. Weddell, 
of Kelowna, tyas unltml in the holy 
bonds'of matrimony to Mr. Richard 
Horth .second .son of Mrs. Ilortli, of 
Poop Gove, by the Rov. T. M. 
Vlnghos. ’Plio bride, who was given 
vwny liy lier undo, Mr. Henry Dow- 
;nay, looked .yury,-sweet .in, Imr trayd.; 
t ing cbsiuiuo of ;as!ios of; roses crepo 
Liack.; satin with . luU lo. nmtdu. . Mr.
; Wi 1!inm I lovth, 1)rotliev of tlie, groom, 
ido(l ns: beHtiHUtn.iTt the eojidUsion 
if Uie C(?reinony the guests vepnirod 
i):;.ilie lipnie of, ;Mi’a., llorth, Ayhere 
tho dfilnty; wedding bb,reakfast :was
'NOTICE is hereby given, that, un­
der ,the;;;auth0rity;eonferred:byS(2c-s,; - r 
tion 11 of the'“Highway Act,” Chap­
ter 103; of; the' “Revised Statutes of 
British Columbia, 1924,” it is the 
intention of the undersigned, after 
thirty: (30) da^ to dis-
bohtiriue and close the road, between 
Lot : A; Registered Rian ISOSA- ancL ;: ^ 
■LotT,.l ‘;of;'Block'‘‘C” jRegisteredyPlanbH;'' bjA; 
;1305f from -Harbour ;Roach;to ;Slioal' ::: :b:^;^^^^^^^^ 
Harbour.
’W.H.. SUTHERLAND,
















’iorviUl.T'lm ;)miipy: cdipi«y:; lofi- 
uflbnjopnbtHiat ;fbr:''V)uicbu\d;r,;:wlioro 
,;ii(.’,;liouoynloon will jut spont liiul;onas* a TarowdI to: MrTandMhs, llill,,
Tim bill) was;nUod,;:tli(wo;'boing:puuiy;i:;h(;lr;youuT.,tlioy,;:w)ll,;:roH)do.;,in:
frb'in'TlalidVbb'’bPen(lbrb,uhd''..'Bnt’brnrt,'''''''S'
!Mr.,.'H ill'i;\v«s.'prOfiori tod .'With ,:iv Iiuauti-
Xu I,be 1 b (J trib'l .1 H'rb 11 A>y'','t h 
thobTIuyj'U! .,Ishtn'db.,AihlotleACUi1i,, o'f. 
whiciv,;liu-,'wjvsbp''bd,dcnt.' .-cb:-:,.
wifj.
/Easter sd'viim . wiil,, tie . hold, .at St 
Mary's Clvurd), Fulfordb next Sun 
day,’ April .1th, (it 10.30 a.m.




Spiftciftl to tlin Roviow 
Tho Roman Catholic Ladlosi liave 
the arrangementswdl in hand for 
thttir monster card parly in the Agri­
cultural Hall,: 'Snnulditon,;;bu'. Tuos- 
(lay, April (ttlu h'or lable reservations 
“phone,,Miss, Hngun.b.
. Deep;;GoYc Isocals
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD.
I»I'fono:16,'/;;:';.b;;;'';::';'':b;::B.EACON;/AVE.;://'b;',';'':
'''''■' trt'''"tlm Rftview'''’' ■''''
"'-^"■/'Mr. '''mid.'iSlrab"3VigblSuH:-and'-‘party. 





The folUnving were prl'^o-winuers 
lit the; rogular fortniglillyfiueeting of 
Mount" Ni’Wtbn '.Socliil ;; (,)1uh :*'Eirs1 
priwe, Afri-i' A; T.nerdr.'di'r'e.' ;Mru.'' J.
:,0«lH)rmf,-;/Mr,;/',AV^:ny<leab'midCyril 
(l(iHs(din,;:':The 'final meeting of :tlie 
■,dub;;Tbr;.Ahifi'- se'aaon ■ ;w,lll ;;1,ibheldTn 
ihu iluiiMUi Lai-li'dk,, ....dtul.il ,,, 1 (ivifi,
Mount'" 'Nowibn;''-:;,,on'','.'":Wednesday,
7th,',:,;.b.;,",'b/,':;. ..ib:.',bb'/"-
A n'''”'*' enjoyaldo party ..waa hdd 
'n' Bevoudt Hall, oh Thursday, March 
2r), by li niimhor'of"tho' young penple 
of Sidney,; in honor, of Mr. Ernest 
Eniglst, who R’ft" last ITiday for 
Regina, A. very '■ plemia'nt 'wv('n!hg 
wo>i'aidut,indl««c'u|bTxco)l(rnibuu,ibU- 
'tming'■ supplied;;,ity,;; Mrs.,;';B. - Deacovn 
NlisO AilelihtLjyi'bi'wiey, ’ )\Ir, Rb Broth- 
our'' ithd"■ nth'ersiF /Dainty rofreslVi 
';nn?nta,';were/,a(U'yc(|;;:duriTig ’:tlui";;evo; 
iTing,:Uuj:table:» jmiijg prettily, decor- 
hted'XHlv;dn|toililsibn»ui'','wiItiTurranl.' 
Al th. 0 ..d.i ' it t f tl f V-'I'II' L Mr, 
(L'' lJoyd;,;iU'esent'(b;i '.sMrb;'Knightbwitli
Miilkin'H, Nabob, Jarnoaon’H,; 





ROPE ami HARDWARE 
Mcators and Stovepipes. 
Ki.sbiHK Tacklo uiul Flaab-
All kmdR of Flint in Season. 
We appreciate your custom
“VVUKIIE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”
;'::Uhdor;,■ A uspi<;««“ W,E;;/TRY 





n; ;h!iud!tOTbb,':;, ,tiilver ;-eigarel-t<j ;- ease
.Sdnrimh' Fond-
' ADlJLTS;,3BcA'CJULDREr4;^5y^^'
